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GibLi S AN, } ONR M11 ARCH1, 1879. 0 Ç AlYI!,% R.

OUR .NATlNAL ANNIVERSARY. nablod Co elato li s wou
lil n ailder1 to bc a guod I'shinaanoi- a,

ONCE again irishmen ail over Uh woi'ld god MMit, i; C a IJO a good
(for there is no country that is not c:iolie fiist. IOL that kind of Catholi
blessed with Irish genius and Irish ma1n- tsCIc LudOSCi
hood) wi\s eelebrate de Nn&ol À ni- " 'lî woul de fbi hi religion but
versary, and prove Cluat love of thoir woild neo livo l'r it."
native land is still lhe upperniost fcoling A ral atholic k on foos n
in tieir iminds-4liat no niatter how lii insul for an :îSpersion on bis religion as

oi' how long they arci sci:rated frioni te Poisoial te liismcf. A thorogl frish-
fair' land of' their birth' hey look. back man malccs the bost lind or C:îthelio,
to ber with the fondest love. bcc his faith and bis national aspir-

Grand inidood it is. Alono, ailmnost, atioi have tli Sail eios, have
:negst flie nations of the Catî always thoo iusepae|bly eone|ctod, and'

jorish pe0o, by no meOrit m' t i, have tte Shinh hopocw a gloious fture.
have been! by Gons griace and the inter- Catholie fiist, trishman
Cession of thir Patronî Saint, peIrnitted ta Alass ii the how for
that crowning glory or holding by t deph 'f 't day?
faitl without wlieh it is iipossible to Weil, hoi a sibjoot 0ii whieh divers

please Gon. opinions exists, and ovoî' inan h:s a
WC said " by nîo mecrit of heir own," ight te hold his owi. We shah on-

f overv one knows hat of ourselves devoi te (vu o:ih opinhi a vade.
we eau do uthing, and that Gon and Tho' ai f h 'o thiîl that the St.

Gon alone is the author of ail goodness. PAtî'i' a'ade is not in gooi
What thoi should b cou fir'st feeling Caste, fh:tf it is v'iiIo" 'it' ai' the

on "SC, Patrick's Day in he ig?" who thik ab a celebate the
Shild it bo one of selfglorification ? 1 dm, w'old bu by o'nig lcctis tho
Should it b a desire foi' guzzling intoxi- nie those ilîo tliik a botfoî w'ay would
Cating drinks? Shoukd it b one of eay ho to eoie it by banquets The
forgetfulness ? By nô mmans. u'o objections made hy go . I'ishine

hie fii-stwaîking thought should benc who one àdly dosîi'e to lave fio day celo-
of profound thaUnfuNiss te the griat Let us stndy thoni.
Gon iof heaven and eai'th that bas pro- Tioso wl'o flink parade ii bad tato
served is in H1is holy faith siu·rounded as oiîgh te ho able te suggest smethîg
w ehav boeon by dangers and trials, a pre- better adaptod te tlîoiî p What'
Seivation showing an Alnighty hand net arc thesopuiposes iFirstly, a demonstra-
lessthian the preser'vatioi olfthe Israîelites tion visible te the eyes of ail inc o
on thoir passage lrough icthe Red Sea. hie unsirving daim of iroland te her

Beforo anything cisc, our first visit national rights, and ns sil is uerly
should be pid on St. 1'atriec's Day ta iniffly ontîtlcd, te mak'
the Chuech of Gen. In priyer and m- good ler daim by force, thrdoeenstra-'
Colleetien anc gratudew shonpîayb teLon mngy ais ne esCarde as an gt of

ttI~
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faith in God, wv'ho w'ill oie day, in His
own good time, 'elease the tiroat of ir-
land fron the cruel handofhor oppressor.

Now enn any eone suppoSeO that the
Vholo people of the great cities, and of

the towns, and of the villages of' the
lands whorcin dveili the banisled Iris'h,
can be made vitnesscs of the fhet that
Ireland is a nation by a poorly attended
lecture in a hia1l, or' by a èw onicaty
suppers in a cozy restaurant.

On cach recurring St. Patrick's Day,
Irish patriotismt forces the wlole civil-
ized world to stand still-to pause in
life's battlie and witnLess tlie repetilion of
ouri- vows of fealty to the 1and of our
birth, aid our devotion to the sacrcd
oibleii f Christianity which St.
PATRCK plaînted w'ith his ownî h:ds.
Worldly-wise mon iay scoff at the cx-
penditure of mîoney in such culobrationis,
but there are far robler considerations
in the mnatter tian that of gold. A
nation's honor' andi a nation's history arec
far dearer than ail other earthly trea-
sures, and the matter of expense sihouIld
nlot b calculated wlîen they :îe at stalce.
Were it not for those national celebra-
tions-wore it lot for the-assiduity with
which Irishmnen agitate the cause of
their native land, they would now b
numberedi as things of the past, while
thei cr genius, worth and nanliness woutld
be credited to their hereditary eneniies.

But discussion on this point is ut
prosent ont of place. We should devotd
ourselves more directly to tie past,
present and future of our country. We
should glean from the past. te most
uùdicious action for the present, and
act in the present that part best caleni-
lated to enchance our condition in future.
Bickerings and quarrels shoiud b
thrown asido, and united action should
be our motto. -o matter wietier or not,
we belong to the sane society or owe
fcalty to the sane head, we are al Irisi-
Thon, and should work, though iL may b
in different wavs and inder different nus-
pices, for the benefit of our commion land.

We arýe all Irishmen, and should take
a common pride and a common inteirest
in cverything that advances our1- country
and makes lier brighter in the world's
eyes. We have in the past induilgcd
too frecly in quarrels and recrimifia-
tions. Lot us now on this r'eurring
national anniversary forget those quar-

rels, fakcde a dop lessoin fron flie disas-
tors they broight a bout, and aet so in ic
living proselt t3ilt w cain in the fuîtuiro
lookz back with just prido o011 or worl.

But there are briglt exampls in. fhe
iast, which, while wo look witi sorrow
on oui mishaps, wo can draw down for
Our ruiaiiec and example, WO can
point te the actions of a ]3RAN, au
O"'oou:, a SMnsi'mLn, a1 F4"îr%0ERtiALn, a
ToNE, an EMMUTr, an O'CoNNEILt, an
O'BI IIEN, a DAVIs, and hundreds of other
ioud nmes, anti takte from itheir lifb-

history biiiiant examplis of what wo
shioufld do. We ciii point to their work
an1d to the devotion witi wlici our
people cing to the principles they eiin-
cinted evein tiirouiigh the dircst leseu-
tion. We can look wîii the highost
gratifcation on the sublime devotion
wi th wliicli te irish nation adliei d'to
the Christiani principles ila inu ted by
St. Patrick in tiies whcn none but
those sent fioi Hcaven coild gainL a.
heainiig or count a tiiiiii . WVe cau
look throigi ail the darik ages froi the
tiie that tho perfidy of McMN1UmItouant
iivit et English interferenco and English
cruielly, down throiugi the conItuo ils
un til wO se the i-ed swordI of CRoMwL
tinsieatihed in our land-pas the wars
of bloody WiAiAA wh1en1 S.usoELn s0
noblyuiphîeld tueoNational hionîor,anid over
the bloody page of the Penal days whcn
mn were gibbetetd for Lhe expIression of
the nobiest thouhits, and we can find not
alone in oveiy epoch, but in overy year,
nlay in overy day, sacrifices worthiy, of
Spartan hei'oisim and mnartyrdomis as
gloriouis as any since the ¯Birth of Christ.

On the whiole, then, in humble hope
of the Day of the Lord,-let the Green
Flig floit in ti air. To oui' eyes, as
wel as to those of others, it brings un-
bidden tears of hope and joy.

Let it float over ien-iein at onco
Catholic and frisi. As Heavei. is abovo
earth so is Gon above theNation; lonco
vo aire Catholies first and Ir'ish after.
So, too, ia we come of a gentle, nîoble, and

ieroicrace, iLis alsogood foi' us to inscribo
on oui' bannors: "We are gentlemen fmist
and Irishmen afterwaids." For the good
Irishnani is not brutal or vulgar; such
a one.cannot bo a good Trishnian.

Lot it float, thon, as ni the days of old,
and GOn bless all who.march benoatl
the well-belo.vod Green and Gold.
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IN thI anCiont CliiO. tongue is still pro
served that wonderful prayer whichx St.
Patrick cfloI'ed up as he wended his way
his nind illed, no doubi, wivth conlicit-
iiig 110os aid T:', to Tari. And thus
bas the limonted Jas. Claronce Mangain

.iivested it with Eiglisi dress.

ST. PATRCK'S ILYMN BEFORE TARAIL

AT TI Yi o-nay, in this awfuil hiiiour.
I call on the holy Trinity i

Glory 1 tolHini who reigieth i power,
The ' on of' tlie elemien]its, Fatiier and Soin.

A nu Piaraclte Spirit, which Thrce tire ti c
On1e, .

The ever-estiig iDiviity

AT Tan.u To-uix I call on the Lord,
On Christ ihe Oinlipotent Word,
Who caie to redeei Croin Death and Sin

Our fillein race
And i pit iidi i place

The virtue tat ieth and liveti in.
His Incarnation iowly,
i is Blaptismî pure aul ioly,

I is life of toil, and tears, anid affliction
Ilis dolorous Death-i lis Criucifixioi,
Hlis Untrial, sacred and sad, and lonie.

HTis Itesirrection to lire aigain,
H]is glorious Ascension to UCtl'eaven lih gi

l Thronie,
Ani lastly, lis future dread

Aiitierrible coming to judge ail ien-
Boli flic Livingand the Dead.

AT Tiai 'o-nv i put and place
''ie virtuC thaî tdwiells in flic Sera pli n 's

love,
And the virtiie and grace

Thîat are in the.ediec
And nshaken alleginlice

Ofall the Archanels and Angels above,
Aniln the hope e? the Resirrection

To everlasting reward antid election,
And in fle prayers of tue Fathers.ofoidi
And in the trîtis the Prophiets. foretol 1,
And im the Apostles' nanifold preachaigs,
And in the Confessors' ftiti and teaclnigs,
Ati] iii fileî>îrity ex-or ' iveJiiiî

A d itl e the i inrate gi breast,
Aid in tie actions briit and excellini

Of ail good mien, the just and thle blest.

AT TiAni To-AYi
Maîy Goi be mîîy stay i

May the strength eGO noiw nerve nei
lay the Over e1 Goen preserv'e iei

May Goi the Alighty be ieiar.iei
Mîay GO the Almighty cesp' miel

May Con tue Ahnighty hear iel
May GOIî give nie eloquent, speech i

May te ari of G con protect me i
Mny the w fisdeii o' G i1 direct mIe

May Go» give me pover to teacli anditA
prealci i

May tie shield of Gon defend me !
MNay the hosLt df Go attendi me,

And wvard me,
A nl d nardn me,

Againîst tie wiles o demons and deviis,
Agafist the temptations ot vices and evils,
Againîst the laid passions and vrathfuil will

Oflie reckless îîîind and the wicked ieart,
A ainst every man who designs me il),

Whetheir leagiued with others or plottinîg
apart i

Is Titis îoenit or iiouits,
I place all1 those powers

Between mliysei and every fe,
Who tireatei my b'O( y and soul
Witl dangeî Or dOle,

To proteet ue against the evils that flow
From die gloomy liaws ofthe Gentile nations.
Fromt Ueresy's iateful innovations,

Bc tioise may defendere,
M y :uaIds against every ban-

And spe oi' smitis, and Druids, and women ;
lin fie, aginiîist every knowledge thjat renîders

The liiht lcav-i sen is dii in
Thle spirit and soul of Man i

M'xY CiitsT, I iAV,
Protect Ie to-day

Against poison and tire,
A gainîst drowning ad wvounding,
Thuiat so, in Ris grace abondin ,

I îmay eari the Preacher's fire i
Ciisr, as a liglit,
Ililuminîe and guide Ie i

hmusT as a s hild, o'ersladow and cover nel
CanciT Ie unter Ie i COIlsT be over mle It

CHusT be beside mle
Ondeft aiînd and right i

CiiittsT bc before nie, beliid ie, about nie i
Cuninst this day be within antd without nei

Cmus, the lowlv and meek,
CniusT, fh ll wrfl be

AT,'£ýtitýttl~~ tOOýy itii ael IlrlLle eart of e o-w ilomn speaArT nalx te-n av, in this atefl hour, In tue moith ofench wiio speaks tonie,
place aillHeaven with its po.wer In ail xvho draw near me,

And tile suin v'itii ifs brigitness, Or sec me or hear.ne i
And tie-now wxith its wvhiteness, A T To-nA', in this awftiheur
And ire it ail ie strength it hath, I cal] On tue Höely Trinity iAnd ightin witl its rapid' wrathi, Gorn to Him viho reigneth in power,Ant he mi s. xith their swiftness a Teng ie )o of thc elvments, Father anid Son,

Antlic rs ich its deepress, And ParacleteSpiritvhichieeareth One
Atitheiocks xith tlcir steepness, T e e n n

And the earthwiti-its starkness, Salvation iwelIs witi tlieLord,
AIl tliese-lIplace Withi Chriitihe OmnipotentWord.
ByýGon's àlinighty help and race, Fron generatimto, generation,

Betveen,myself.and thePowers o rDarkness. Grant us; Q lord,thy .grace.and salvation.
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ECCLESIASTICAL EXEMPTIO. SOl-39'Vom. L Col. 355.) The laws or
_______ J stniîî(vid. Thonnîassin1ils IL . . 1

cap. 19) w-olîld net, alloNyh. chu ro-il to ho
AiRoPos of the modern agitation against coistrnctcd unlcss it was aiso cowcd.

Exemptions which, as vc takc it, s is Ththos tls bccaino a iaitni of ceitntet
reality iothing more or less thain a lank11 bctwccn mall and man, tic clcrgy bcing
novement against Ch m'ch poperty, i t tic Of lle liîSt at>'ia lle
may not be unintcrCsting to colliîli laiLy Ilic parties of th second

how theso thinrs wereviewed in those
Catholic ages which, by sone, arc called frcSil t s o
the Dark Ages, because they weie the 11id tlcir ,ift, - (fe() dd

.Ages of Falith. In order iot to eWend ic ost solcmin improcations ngainst
our friend the Gazette, w- will give tlosc wiio s to 'iolatc Uic
chaptor and verse as uiiicli as in oui- 'ir. '' W bcrr :111l bly toi--
power lies, (tholigh WC :rc not a walk- ' i
ing encylopedia) for vry author a crtain ascry i England
quote. (Mill the Gazette lindly give (Itist. llaIncsiîsis, cap.
ns chapter and versc foi hs qiuoti- it. loi. 11.) tlat no oîc wlosocvcr
dor from Pop's imitation of Swift," Vill îl te giscli, or almcilate in aiy

as Wec deem it a 'ight to bc on an oqnal bis li foi lioly
footing with him iln all tlings. What Clircli, Wl) ih sild any do, unay lie
is sauce for the goose oight to bc sauce bc aCcuiscd aiid rcîuuOVOd iroin ail joys
for he ganlder.) of tîis pccit lire or of t lif te

Thc Church that "l city of the pooi," coine, and iniy lus vostilîîfr ac bo
a-s Bossuet (soiewlerc) calls it, pos- aiiboigst Ilie domons cf hou 'loso
sessed gcat wcalth alinost from the faine is ilcvci t d loso
begiiniiing. Even 'befoc tie tine of icvci.
Coistantiii she had virtually acquircd EVCii lcîg aftci tue chane cf religion
much property, foi wO finiîd that Ema- in England tlis (eSciatien of loly
pieor ordering al] things, lijh had places and t1in'rs tlus se solemily de-
been unjustly takon froin ier, whether dicatcd te God'as lookcd uipon as a
houses. o laids, to be 'estored, at theloiri( aid tèaiflil tlig, ovon by iîny
saine tinie ninkinîg.it Ianfuil for all per- of tloso '«lie lad lest tue fuiflî Seine
sons to leave propcrty to ler* by w«ill, miidcd, lilo Su John Russel, lîd te-
(Thomassinus (e vet : et nov Ecnl ciity cui te turl 1
Discip. Pars. 1H. l I c 16), nor do .wc cnastoîy mb a d«ollng liuse, and
anyw-hero find iin thoso days that illiberal its chai-ch iîto a stable Sud> mon
enactment of our modern liberals, that Nvoic tic woitly piogonitois of clii
any bequest made to lier within sýix modem anti-cxoiptien liboimîls but a
months previous to the deathi of the i-cat portion et tlî poopio, tlîank God,
testator shall b invalid, "A free Chcitiili h111( aloof itl nue and fear fi those
in a frce Stato " was as8 yet in vogue. iiiiioly spoliations. I Th' says
St. Augustin (In Psal. iv. 4G) pi-esses Su- bai-y Spoinan, (lligt. e r
upon the laity their obligation to sup- p. I) w-c fearful te mcddlc with
port the Church, and 'warns tloiu em ilacos coiscct te Ced." Joi-ciuy
bewair lest the silence of the clergy Taylor, aîîd many Protestant Preacliers
should reprov tlcir illiberality. le lîcld a siuilar opinion. he Catlîelic
alse (Serm. 219 dO Temp.) and St. Jo- idea cf titlis vas, that thcy weie giron
roine (In Matt. xxii.) pi-escribos tithes. te tho clergy as shiniîg in their divine
The maxin was "Laicoium cst antevo- mission of represonting Christ, (Thom-
liare cleri necessitatibus," (it is the duty issinus Pais. 111. cap. 4) 'wlîence it
of the laity to forestall the wants of the followcd, that tlîy werc îîot te oîijey
clergy.) The maxims of those days thom, but te ne thom voligiously,
'cei-e good, though the latin, if we arc iously and spai-ingly." ' 'he Clînroli
to bolieve Hallam, 'vas bad. Chai-le- ribite," ays a Canon cf tho Irish
mnagne, 'Without regard to the romon- Church in tlî 8th century, publishod
strance of several of the clorgy, estab- by Dacherins (Cap. Canon- Hîbrn. cap
liEhed- tithes by-av, (Cap. Car.-M. ama 80 Spichiig L'ol. IX.) Th ie aecording to-
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the cistoi f thoe provinc; nevrithe-
loss lot not the poior s111or violenco on
account of Lithos.

But thora wis a second Catholie idea
with efoernc t Lithos-a third pait ai
all tins, the wholo in times of scari'ety,
was the patriimony ofi the poor. By the
canionical rules of Crodogang, Bishop of
Mctz, in 816, the lithes woro to h di-
vided into tiirco portions-onc for t'he
orucnant of' the Cliucli ; ono for the
poor uid strangers, which is mrcifully
to bo dispeised with ai lîuanîity ; the
third part for. the priests tleisclves,
(Crodogangi Regula Cainn C. 75.) The
geoerl hv of the Chici divided the
goods of the Crhurch iito fouir parts;
one for tie poor, ono lor the crgy,n e
foR the Bishop, to enable im to exir-
cise hospitality and to rodcem captivos
(i. e. iiianuiniL slaves); one for tie re-
pair of chri-ct. In Spain it was al
tlircoofoll division, thoulig in r'cality it
anioiited t c the saine as in the rest of
Christendomi. There was n o actual pro-
vision for the po r hcause thi pais
given to the Bishop and te the clergy
were lookcd ipoin as belonging a1lso to
the Poor.

W c have no wish to be discourtens
to uri Protestant frinds, but in this
crusadc against exemptions, they at
least, and by the very teris of thOmi
existenc, are out of court." Pro-
testanîtism profcssCs to bo a retirn te
primitive Christianity. Outsido this

eturni, ut has no bocus standi, no raison
d'ctro, no rational existeice. Now it is
preciscly te primitive Christianity taIt
we arc indchted foir tis law of exemp-
ticn. Constantino ordered that the
Clr'gy should bu excm pt from payinc
taxes. (Vid Thoiassinius, Pars. IIfE
Tiib. 1 cap. 16.) The Apostolical Con-
stitiLcns which arc of undoubted anti-
qity ordained indood that the Bishop
should b the scle dispnsor' cf the goods
of the Church. "t is for you O lay-
mnan te contributo liberally it is for
the Bishops as the stewards and admin-
istrators of cocsiastical mattors tc dis-
Pense. Bowarc however lest you. wish
te cal the Bishop te acunît, and do not
watch his dispensation in what ianl-
ner ho exponds it, or whon or te whron,
or whethor vell or otherwiso; for lie
has God te ea him te accont who
bath doliveé'd this procurato rial office

into his hands and desired tc commit te
hin this grcat sacerdotal dignity."-
low far Protestaintism is fromi this

primitive Christianity of eoclesiastical
cxemption fron taxes and opiscopal ex-
emption fomi giving an account of ones
stow'adship te any but te Cod we wil
leave te Protcstants themselvos tc d-
terininc. If' it b not fomind in porfect
accord tleiowith thon is it a sham, a
deluision, and a sinare.

Nor vas this exemption from pay-
ment of taxos injust tc the State. The
Chuirch kcpt the poor of the State, and
tUs paid tc the State a double, troblo
:nd sometiues a tfold tax. iliabillon.
rclates thait ati the monastery at Cluny
in one day ther vas a stipend given te
17,000 poor, as stated by Udalricus.-
i the seventoonth cdntury a troop of
400 poor people frim Orleans camo te
J inioes and the M4onks suppoited
thlm ait the expensc of' 15.000 livres.
Was noet this paying a lieavy tax te the
state ? You cannot open the history of
any petty state r c'ity or wn o men-
astery of imedeval Eu'o wiithout
constantly rubbing shoulders with those
acts of Christian charity, thesO. payings
of hcavy taxes to te state b y fecding
Gcod's poor. Wheni the Provinccs of
Gauil and ltaily had been laid wvastc by
the Goths, St. Paticns, Archbishop of
Lyons, distributed to then incrediblo
quiantities of corn, vhich hc gatherod
beyond the seas. Listen to Sidonius
A pollinais dongratulating hin upon his
bointy. " You sont corn gratuîitously to
those desolated provinces. We have
socn tho roas obstructed by your corn.
Wo have seon en the banks of the Arar
and the Rhone not ncroly oie granary
which you have filled ; yen. have filled
two rivers rather than two ships. The
laws of Thecodosiis, Valintinian and
Theoloric shew iat the Church pos-
sessed lar'ge ships, but il was for tho
poor she possessed then, in order to
assist the per by pr'ouring cern from.
a distance to be dis.tributed anongst
them. It was by this means that the
Church of Antioch uinder john tho AI-
moner (what a gloious nano i) was
cnabled te nourish ',500 poor bosidos
its own cler'gy. Honoratus, Bishop of
Arles, was se charitable, that Hilary, his
sucessor, was able te say of hin: "His
ineans of giving were sometimos ox-
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auisted, his faith nover. The Rouais
having gaindcl a great victory over file
Poeisians and takzen 7i i000 piisonîers
-whoi they kept ii chains and duingeons,
Acacius, Bishop of Amaida, coimmanded
allhis clergy to inelt down all the gold
and silver vessels of the sanctnary
whercwith to rodooi th1ese fiiir-
iunato men froni chains and hunger.

oughit by tie Bishop tLhey were Sent
back to Voisin. (Socra:t 113, VIL c. n).

Ve mlight multiply exaipios bcyond
our readers' pationce; we wili contenît
ourselves with one. When the Pcrsians
laid waste Syria great numlîbers fled to
Alexandria wlwerr lic) woie received
and cared loi by tho hioly pa triaiC-h
John. Whei somle of the clcrgy asked
what they Viia ta do wlien wel Icd ressed
imen asked almis, the patriarch taking
the Catiolic view ofamsgiviiireplied

I ani the dispenser Of that Christ who
has com manded ' Giive to ail that seek.' "
O anotheri occasion wliei lie saw a
pool mnan shrink back from asking oni
accouint of the nuimerois applicants w'i
had preceded him, lie cried out : " Fear
not, brother, I have not yet given tle.
may blood as my LOI Christ the Goi of
all has coiaiiiiided.''

These aire glorious exampîles of taxpay-
ings. Assi'edly the State lost little by
its generous law of exemption.

IRISH CATIOLI C MORlALITY.*

A FEW years ago a distinîgished Pro-
testant writor published a work entitled
il Mem orand Ilms nado in IJroand in the
Autumn oflS52," in the course of which
he bears frequent and ungrudging testi-
nony to the influence of the conflessional
as an agent of purity. The writer was
Di. Forbes, one of ber Majesty's physi-
cians. We transeribo somc passages
from bis work which ve find quoted in
the April number of the Ddlin Review
pp. 43-8:-

At any rate," says Dr. Forbes; Il the re-
auit of ny inquirie is, that whether right or
wrong in a theological or rationai point of
Tiew, thie instrument of confea sion î,among
the Irish of the , humbler.classes, ýa;direct
preservative-against certainforms ofrnimmo-
rality, at least"(vol. ii., p. 81). "Among other,

cIarges preferred against confelssion in Ire-
land and elscwhere is flic facility it afifords
for corrupti ng the feiale iiiind, and of its
actuailly leaiding to su ci corrilpion. So for
irom snch corruption resultinIg froni thle Con-
fessioiail, it is the geierail beliefin Ireland, a
belief ex ressed to mle by, laanV tristworthy
Men ii iI parts of the counIItry, both by Pro-
testants as wei as Ciatholics, tlait th tmiiiigiiLar
pirity of fem ale i le amnong the lower claisses
there iS i i considerble degree dlepenlant
on1 this very cumstance"(p. 83). "l Witi
a view.of Lestimng as fa r as was practicable the
truti of the theory respecting ie induence
of con fessiou nIb i is branIlch of im1oral, Il a ve
obtamiiei cd thiiroigli the coutrte.y of tie Poor
Law Coimiiiissioiers a retuirn oif theiiî nuiiicr
0flegitim iidii ilegitimate childrei ini the
worikIIoIIses of ead of the four provinces of
Freland on a pîarticiliIrday, viz., 27ti Novein-
Uer, 1852.

r is clurio s to mark how stricii 51), the
resuits there conveved correspond witi the
confesasioni te ory ; the proportion of illegiti-
mate cidre coîini ing aîlimost exliely with
the relative proportions of tie two reigions
in) echIl province; being large 1/:rc the Pro-
testant celleme is large, and smîall lchire il ui
sIIal." kc., &C., ). (345).

while writing 1 Iis sulbce, we may
lie allowed to quote the testiioiy o aun-
othier Protestant write: 'Mr. William
Gilbert, who, in an article puî blished in
Christian Work, in May, 1864, states

Whiie under the gidance of thei r gess,
lrisl wuOien is a clnas enjoy, ia w iti
justice, i reputation for riespectability of con-

uilet, nsurpassed, if cqiille, by aIny wo'ienî
i the worl i."'

In Irolhnd cases of iifanticido and
baby-fairImling arc alimost ilnkinaowna,
whilst in England and Scotiand scarcoly
a day.passes by without the papers re-
forring to two Or tLhroesuclh OcuIrrlcos.

The facis we have addiced in those
pages are amply sufficient, to demon-
strate the fallacy of the chain of aigu-
monts used bv our oppolents; but bcfore
quitting thesubject we will quote the
iliegitimate birtlhs in the poor-Iouîses of
the BritishIsles, as given by Dr. Forbes:

Ireland 1 illegitinate birth to 16.47 legit.
England 1 to 1.49

A striking testinony of the truth of
ourreinarkshas recently boen witnossed.
Notlong-ago an-assertion of imoinrualiLy
was inade min an -English newspaper*
eclebra ted for its -d fen-ce of Evangelicil

*" Tise FUTURE or C'eroiuc PEOPLEB."î fPhe eRocL,,a ,Chircli iof England famijy
[Noie to Chapter YII., page 190.] newspaper, Oct. 5 1877.
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trutLi, aigailnst Irishwomen in general,
and Ilhe Irisi Church in particilai, in
the following words:

I The much vauiited chastity of Irisi irls
is a myit. ]n the rural di strits of fre anti
lie priest is the ecccerofthe L parish,an tthe

earl[y inprovident arriages of yog

peple are encouraged by iu to conceal his
tnitorait. lhere is not adi canitot bc

chastity wiere Popery reigns.'"

''iese observations drev foith froi
>ordi Orait alo reply wich we give
ieextenso :

" Smt-A letter nlppears it voir inm»er of
the 51,11 instanit lîcaticti, ' «iiîastiiy of Iriîîhi
Girl. I eliev th re c n e no m re i h.-
compiîýroiniitg Protestant, no oni more con,-
vinced of lte evils of the itmani Catholie
systein than f atm. I have taken the Rock

itmce i tvats îtii itc, andi ail iniret itse
tigtfoar id ocacy o Prottt pri n

ciples, and tierefore I te iore regret tIat
bîy sottme oversigit a pararajh secaiuttmi ous
ani utare sli6 id fi nd a) ne in its coiiinns'
i fiaive spent mutîcht of iny life i a Roiait
CatIohie part (if Ireland, anid know well not
only that Irish girls are gcnierally chaste, but
thtt iL is qitîte aitexception tait'Irisi priests.
are(in this se)eii imoral men ; and yet this
mragra pl attribtitc toe he giîole body adît-

tery wuitit malice iiferetliglit ttnd prepetise.
Th'e admission of sucli a paragrapfi bito
your journal cannot but bring discredit on
the goodei cause Vout journal so ably sup-
ports Oamoc:-

Castie.MaeGarrett,
Ce, Mayo."

Such testimony as tiis in our favor
froi one of our strongest opponents,
ought te convin'ce cvery reasenable-mani
of the trtili of our previois assertion
wiith iefci-ence to the mnlorality of the
Iriish, cven should lie refuse to believe.
in the. imorality of' the greaIt imIs c
Catholies.

ROVERBS OF ST. PiATIICK.*

PATRItC says :-ft is better fo ls. to
warin the negIligeit, lest failts. inIy
abouncd, than te blame those faiIts wï'hen
committdi; eor, as.we woIld say, "Pre-
vention is:botter than cure."

Patrick: says:-The jdgces of tho
Ciurcth must not havû humixan respect,
ci the faor of man, but thefett of God,
becauscthe foar cf God is the.beginiing
of wisdin

Sir,' .ames Warc ancd other attribute to
2t. Patrick the tracts enictled "The Abuses
-cf the World,'and "The Book ofProrerbs.

The judges of the Church must not
have the wisdom of this world, bocauso
the wisdoin of' this world is fclly before
God ; but tLhcy will have the wisdoin of
Godi.

The judges of tho Church nust not re-
ceive gifts ; becazutse gifts blind the eyes
of the w'ise, and change the words of' Lhe
Jnst.

he judges of the Church must have
no exception of persons in judgmeit;
because gifts blind the cyes of the wise,
and change the words of' the just.

The judges of the Churci nust have
ne exception of persons in judgment; be-
cause with God there is ne exception of
persons.

The judges of the Church must net fol-
iow worlly cauîtion, but the Divine ex-
ample; because the Servant of God.
should not bc cautions or cuînning.

hlie judges of the Chirich îought not.
te bc precipitate ii theitr judgments,

ntiil ticy knov holw truc is that sayincg
which has been written, "Do not judge
qiickly."

The judges of the Church shouldi noti
utter a f'lsehood, for Iying is a great
crime ; but they ought ailvays ýto. judge
upright judgments; becaise iln' what-
soever judigment they shall render, in
like manner they shall be judged.

Patrick Says :-Seek out the examples
cf te ancients, where you shaR find no
deceit or intruthfulness.

Patrick says :-The judges who do not
jdgc rightly Lithe judgmnents of the
c urc't, are not judges, but falisifiers.

THE ABUSRS OF THE WORLD.

ACCORDINO TO ST. PATRICK.

1. A lcarined prencher without good
worIks.

2. Ani old man withoit religion.
3. k young man without obedience.
4. A rich nian without almsgiving.
5. A wvoman without modesty.
6. A master of-the law withot t rtue.
T. A Christian fond of disputing.
8. poor man filied with pride
9. An unjust king.

10. A neligent bishop.
11. A peopie without discipline,
12: ' peeple, witheut- law
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THE ANNUNCITION OF TUE
BLESSED VI RGIN.

2 5Tîr M\ancr.

'' lail, full of grace, ibe Lord is with the i
blessed art thou anriongst woncen."-. Luke,
chap. ii.

AFrEa ha1vinrg rosolved to beconie man
in ordor to rcemn iii anicind, and thius
to ianilost to the world his infinite
gooJncs, God, doigninrg to cloose his
roly Mother on Carthr, souight the

humrrblest of all womren. That was the
Virgin -Mary. Mary, ait the in carnation
0f th0e Word, colid not hrr umblo heoiself
more than she did ; and God could net
exalt her more tiari ire did ;-two
t rruths equla l' glori ours tIo God, Ihonor-
able te Mary, and very conIsoling for
ourselves.

Tho Spouso in the Canticle sauys
"My spiolncard sont lorth tire odor
thi-rort.' (Cant. i.) Now, by the spike-
nard, whiic is -a vroy srrail and very
low plant, the H1oly Ghost typified the
huminlity of Mary, his divine spouse,
-Who, by the odor of lier virtues, drew
the eternai Word from hcaven into ier
virgrinl womb.

It was, in fact, the hunility of Mary
tihat chiefly made ber so derir to God,
and caused ber to be chosen for the
Mother of his Son, when he deternined
to redceem the world ; but to manirest
his glory, and to make known the merit
of Mary, tihe Word made flesh wourd
not become ber Son without first having
ber corsent. M'en the innble Virgin,
secluded in ier poor cel, sigied contin-
.ally after the coming of the Messiahi,

and redoubled ber desires and her pray-
ers that God would send the Redee-r
the Angel Gabriel came to bring lier
the great tidings, and saluted lier, say-
ing: "Hail, O Virgin frrll of grace, the
Lord is~with thee ! O Mary, thou art
blessed amongst all women, because
thou art humble; and in view of that
humility,'Godbas chosen thee to be bis
Mother."

Mary, reflecting on the words of tie
angel, Wvas troubled. That trouble was,
not:caused by his aspect (bc appeared.
xinder a human form, as many main-
tain), but>rather by the words which
the angel addressed to ber. Thàt

trouble wvas, thon, tie efiet of iei hu-
rmility, on1 hcaring praises entiroly op-
posed to the low opinion aire hrad of'
iorself. Sire abhorred aII praise; and
her whole iesire, ars she iorself revonied
te St. Bridget, was that ier Creator and

o3enrfltorshoulrd b praised and blessed.
]rrt at at lost Mary krrew, by thie Ioly

Scriptrres, tat the timre toretold by the
prophets fer Ie ceirrg of the Misiah
had :rairondy :rrived,-the sevenly
weel:s of Daniel already Cnded, thre
seeptre passed fron rrdrh, according
to the prophecy of Jacob, iitio the
iands of a fbreigr kzing. Sire knew
tlat a virgin vas te be the Mother ef
tIre Mrlessiah; anrd she ie:rard praisso
giverr te ierself, whicih soeemed orrly to
belonr te the Mother of God. Thoso
praises 01ny scrved to ins p ire hber with
great fear ; ' and as tie Savior says
Saint Peter Chrysologus, " would bo
strrngthend by arn ange, r so Grbriol,
sceing Mahrry so irchi agi rtated by those
w'ords, ercorrged her by sayi ng: 'iear
not, Mu-y, rcither be astonished at the
titles ef grandeur that I have giveri
the, bec:rrrse as thou art very humble
arrd very lowly in thire ownr estination,
God who exalts the humble ias render-
cd the worthry to find the grace which.
men id lost; rrd to tirai ond, ie lias
pr-cservCd thece frorn the stain con-
tracted by ail the childrcn of Adam..
le ias favored tice, from tie rmoient
of thy conception, with a grace mirich
greater than that of ull the Saints; and
now ie exalts thec so far1, lrs cvern to
choose tice for his Mother.'"

" Delay not, O Mary h " says St. Bor-
nard ; ' tire iuigel awaits thine answeir;
but We expect it miuchr more impa-
tiently, ve who are already condnrned.
'Phou art offered tie price of ouri salva--
tien, the Incarnration of the divine Word
in thy wonb. If thou conseñiost to re-
coive hrim for thy Son, wC shall instantly
be delivered fron death. Tie more
tiat saine God our Master has been
taken w ith thy beauty, the more ie de-
sires thy consent, nfter wlhiih ne ias
resolved te save the world.

Arswer, O mercifiul Virgin," says.
Saint Augrrstine; "raswer i Deiay ro
longer the salvation of tie vorld. It is.
on thy coisent that it depends." (Serm.
xxi., De Temp.)

Mary replies: Bbe says to the angel-a
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l130ehold the iandniaid of the lord ; be
it don unto me according to Lhy word !"
O admirable roply l Conuld aIll the wis-
dom of angels and mon have suiggested
onio more beautifulu moe hunble, more
prudent, had thiey cven thouîglt over it
a million of years ? O powerfuIl ans%wer,
whlicih rejoicecd lieavei, and brouglt to
eart h a n iiiimense ocean of graces! Ain
answ'eîor, i n finle, whicli had scarec gone
forth from the humble eart, of Nary,
wIenu it drew front the boson of' tho
eternal FaLIer the divine Word, to b-
couc incarnate lu lier chaste wonbl
As soon as Mary had pronounced lthose
words, th Son o G( became aiso the
Son of Mary. Fiat mihi secundum ver-
bum tuinn-" he it donc unto me accord-
ing to tly word." "Admirable words!"
exclaims Saint Thomas of Villanova.
" By the other fint God created the
helavens and the earth ; but by this flat
of Mary a God becane man, like unto
us."

Lot lus consider flic great humnility of
the B3lssed Virgin, in, this answe! Sh c
well lcnw how lofty vas flic dignity of
the Mother of' God ; and the angel as-
sired her that shc was that fortîunîate
Mother chosen by the Lord. But site
.estcmed ierself Ione the more ; site
indulged in no vain complacency bc-
cause of that elevation. She lees ou
one side her owr nothirness, and on
Ihe other the infinite najesty of lier
God, who chose her for his Mother. She
feels herself unworthy of so great anu
hooi. less, she will net oppose
the divine will. Wholiy occupied with
lier own nothingness, and thle xtrenic
desire to unite lersclf more eloscly
with (lod, she abandons hierself cntirIely
to the divine will. "l Behold the hand
maid of the Lord," she replies. Heu
duty is to do what the Lord commandt
ier. It is as tioiugi she had said: " The
Lord chooses me for his Mother, I who
have nothing in iîy ownî right, I wol
eow to God all that I ami. Who coul
imagine that it is foi ny own nrit

Iow could a slave merit te ho made thi
Iotier of lier Lord ani Mastei?" L
the bounty of the Master, thon, b
pM.ised ; but fatr b all praise frent th
slave. For it is only,' said that humbl
Virgin, lthe divine goodness that couli
]lave chosen a crcaturo so vile as mysel
to iaiseher to se high a lignity."

Liucifer, endowed with great beauty,
woild raise his triumph above tho stars,
and niake hiiself like tinto the Most
lligh. (Isaia/h, chap. xiv. ) What
wouid net that inonster of prido have
said and pretended had lie been adorned
with the gifts of' Mary! The humble
Virgin et Nazaeth was far froin acting
so; the more sie saw hierself clevatcd,
ilie more she humnbled lerself. "AIh,
Mary," concludes Saint ]3ernard, "a
humility so rare, se precious, made thon
worthy the regards o the Almihgity; it
shed charms on thy beauty, and inflamcd
the Lord with love for thece 1"

The humility of Mariy was as a ladder
by which the Lord deigned te como
down on oailth to become incarnate in
te womb of that illustrious Virgin;

and tthat virtue was the most perfect
and the mnost proximate disposition she
brought to bc the Mothei et' God. The
prfophlet Isaiah had foretod it by sayidg
that the divine blosseom-tiat is to say,
the only Son of God-was to be born,
net froin the top of te tunk of the
plant of Jesse, but from the very root,
preciscly te signify the humility o the
Mother, as is r'emarked by blessed
AlberLus and the abbot of Cellos. The
truly humble eyes of Mary, which
unceasingly regarded the Divinc great-
noss, iever losing siglt of lier nothing-
ness, attracted God into ber womb.
Why did the Holy Gitst praise the
beauty of his spouse in saying tat sbo
had cycs of tie dove ? " Thy eyes aro
doves' eyes." (Cant. iv. 1.) "I Because,"
says the Abbé Francon, " Mary r'egard-
ing God Nvith the eyes of a simple and
humble dove, pleascd him by her beauty,
enchaincd himi in the bonds of love, and

- inclosed him as a captive in her virginal
r vomb."

. Tihus Mary, in the Incarnation of the
Word, could not humble berself more
titan she did it remains for us to sec
iow God could elevate her more than

d he then did.
? To comprohend the degree of gi-eat-
o niess to which Miry was r-aised,it-would
t b necessary to comprehend the great-
e niess of God. It suffices, then, to say
e that God made lier his Mothei, to show
e that God cold net oxalt her more.
d God, in making hiiself the Son of Mary,
f, raised her above the angels and.the

saints. St. Arnaud says that sho is
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itbeveever-y cîcanture-; and St. Effhreni,
that she -is witIiout coiïpaî'isen miore
Chevated. thuaiu ail thie celestiai spirits.
Cred alene excep)tcd, says St. Andr-Ow of'
:Crete, aIl aî'e ini'eiioi te lier. St. Au-
sEimn exclaiis: cc O naalŽldVig
ilhei'q is nettiîug to eqiutal 0100, foir aIl
thalt exists is l)eneatii thee. Ged alone
is sîupoei' te thuce. Ail ereîutiii'cs are
infelv'oir te Choc."

ILLti ne u be astonishied, theîu,"
says St. Tr1wïus of Villtiiv:a, Il il' thue
hol 'y evangelists wlio publislî in detai!
thue pi'aises cf' a St. J olhn filc Baptist, eof
a Madlisay ge ltie et' 31:1'Y.- It
suffieès te knewv uliat sluc is, thec Mothcr
eft' Ced y Chiat eue quaîity is sufliciec i

lier' u'it title thoen ý%vilt,'' pays Si.
.Anzeun, Ilthat of' Quecl eof luciven,

IMisti-ess eft'hie augets, eOr aîuy ethei'
title of hone', yen w~ill leuoohueî' less
thuai by sinuply caiing lir the bletliei.
of God." "Il Te î'easen cf this is obvions,
for' the neoeuer auuy tiuing is te its pr-in-
ciple, the morie it 1recives ef' itspe''c
tieii; se MIary.bcing- thec ci'eatuî'c neaî'vest
te Qeod, she bas i'e;Ceived freoin Ilini more
gi'acs, 1eu'lèctien4, an icl mori- etns
than -aIl otýhet's." He ici' ignityc
lulthen' eof Qed," enys Suarecz, Il is of'
ain eilder supei'îi'v te aîuy etlîeî' dignity,
because that dignity be'.ongs in femeq

- sert te the ei'dci' ot' union Nvith a divine
peî'senl" says 'Denis the Carth usin
ltthat is te 8ay, that aftir thie hypesta-
tici union, theve, is no-ne ciesei' than
that ef'Mothe' et' Ged." IIThe dignity

ef"Methel-i' t Qd," coeluides th eblcs.szed
Ahbbi-.tus, "is iaumcndiatcly aftcî' th)itt'

* Ged; Mlary ceuld. net, thicfei'e, be
morue clesciy unitcd te Qed than she wvas,
unless by bceming am Qed'himself."

ART 0F MANAGEMNT.-Ecenemy is a
'we-' that lias' beon Soolishly narreowed

in Tneaning. . Most peeiple thinIk of tuis
a .savingr eof -meny, as theugh te 1be
-econemical -wasin a, certain snetb
sàtingyer -inean. iN weceneni1y la 'Â1ts
true ixiterpi-etatien is the'i-i t'if mnai-

* aemet-s te wise :adeoptiea-by whiieh
,-weai'range ;time, ilieahth,: andJ s tx'egth
ý.£'as tolprodticSo th.e'beut u'esùIite.

AN OLDSLANDI"jll AN.]) A B]3ZLTi-

LÏANTV ANSW TEI.*

Tiip Divine Teacheî', of manlciud, an-
nouci- the {iî'st, pîî'hîciples ef the new

Chris tian philesoplîy Nw'hichi Nas to î'-
en inte iu w'oi-ld, began by p)reachi-

n:g tlic blessed noss of' poveî'tY. Il Almuî-
donu ail selicitude. '' Ile said Io Ilis

lOIlewrs ' Sy îot, haLsh:11 ve cat,
or what shahl 'o dî'înkil, or- whici'wi fliai
shali Ne bc clothicd V' For aiter all tiiese
thinqs do the /ieathciis selk.' e îcthcns
of' Chlat day, and tliose ou cvci'y geulcr-
Lion since,. until oui' o'vn, haive takecn
tlieir 1-evelige ii)onl tis divine doctrine,
by asering tt even if' the '' lKingdoun.
ci' 1 tc:tveîii '' heoIIgs te t h c poi i n splivi t;
the IlKingdoms Of this Nvorld, and tho
tlri ol- then, are0 thicir own. I t is an)
old claini-buit it is as idlo now as it.
w'as ii thic lips of the faithei' oflies, %when

lie irSt, tem1l)Ledl, w'ith it, flie Sai'iour otf
nueîu. Foi-, tliought, -in lus csiîr te
tecch supr-ene conftidence in the t'iitheî'--
hood of Ged, and the p~aineunt impor-
tance of' seeking fir-st te do0 Hs Wîvll, at
wvhatevcr eeost, our Lord bade mn Il Lake
ne thîouglit for the merrew" H1e pu-
mniscd thlat te those NVIIo obeyed, and
whlo t.iuîy senght juîst the acconiplish-
mnen t of' Gcd's justice, Ilall tluese tlîings
s/ioiddI ho added."'

The woeic et' the'Bàroen de liulieville,
on "The Putui'e ot CaLithii Peoples','
just publishedi by Ilickey & Co., il Bar--
chly Street, Newv Yeik, (re'l5) s
n brilliant-and envincing, pî'eol'CtiiChuelio
history ef' ail nations, wluiehi hare ip'o-
se-výed their Catholicity, illustr-ateS tue
litera! f'tillinent eof thi Divine proinise..
It takces up1 the hadk'Ineyed accusations et'
ignoralnce, pevei'ty, baekwvard. civihiza-
tien, -%vith -\hieli Pi'etest-,ntinuii Moder'n
Li beu'lism. échîeing Pîîganisrni * eP1eadh
flie Chuîî'ehi and, whlile it 10eliS'fi 'mily te
the Chi-istian veî'ity, that the geeds eof
this wer-ld are iiet te .be seughlt foi' them.

"Tii£ P~UTUàE OF' CÀTU.E PEI',E,"i
e.sfay contrating Pretcsâtaîît and Cathuel ie
effTitÈster civilizatiôn, hyflarcn de 'Hafù!le--

ýville, witliprcfatorv hoteàby CardinalMatnu-
Ling, Cardinal iDeefuumps.alnd Pius IX.;uild
au 'appcnd ix, Côin taitiing n'otes freini varionsIauthioritativeýsourees 1't*uw.Yerk ,lickey
Ce.,'Pbli~ 6Crse "'»Tuie ,Vaican Library,"

11i Barolay Street,ýpp.3ý20, pride'$1-5o.
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selves, it yet proves to deionstration religious persecution, penal enaetments,
that not ouly yave nOne pdssessod these ignorîaneo, degradation, and dcath, all
goods iii so great a imeasure as Catholic these have been unscrupulously made.

popIes, but tliat the periods of every use of for this unuholy puIrpoesebut in
mîodcrIî nation's grcatest worldly prois- vain. Tho religion w-hich Patrick pht-
perity have been those of its mostarent cd long ago, the torcli of fhih which ho
Catholicity. IL is a magazine of faots lighted in olden times, (thank God 1)
illustrative of Lhis thesis, tl irranged burins as brightly and as beautifilly as
antd adminrably puL. I statistics ofcoin- at any period in our history, fresh and
parative Catholie morality and Protes- pure as the Summr sunlight on our .-
tant iIIimor:lity are vcry imporluIt. tive hills.
1lts vale as a conitroversial weapon may Tiie was, you know, wIhen Ircland
be judged froi the high praises it has lay shadowed ulder idolatry. Our
received from judgCs so comnîpotenit as fíthers woi'shiped sticks, and stones, and
P'ope ins lX., Cardinal DcChamps uid crecping thingsi i thcy worshiped their
Cardinal Manining. it has been trans- passions; in line, they worshiped every-
hated in Italy, Cernany, England and thing but the true God. A llngth it
Amcrici. ie Amcrican publisliers, pleased God to call them from the dark-
Itickey & Co.. New York, have added ness of paganism to the light of His holy
important notes to it. Ls great mnerit, law, and oui Apotle came among them
as Cardinal Dechamps points out, is that witli the cross o Chiist in his hand and
it continues and suppleincnts the im- the m oeessof Christin hiisdisposition;

iortal work of ahnues and he spoke to tliem of heavenly trths
withouLt which no lasting happincss can

IRIIiAN1YS PATRON SAINT. l> gained. His words felil not by the
wayside nor on bau-ren ground, but on
the fertile soi], on the I-ish luca.t, bring-

W UiEVîx the lrish emigrant has penc- ing forth fl-uit a hundredfold, t seem-
tratcd-anid whcr las he not -io ed as if therc lad been soencthing uro
iamc of St. Pati-ick will on his anniveri- and original in the very soil wvhich
sary be hoiored and revered. In tLe opened iLtself and gladly received the
sultry lands of India, in the baclkvoods seed of eternal lifc. As if by divine ini-
of Canada, amneg the cities and great pulse the whole of Ircland was led into
prairies of this greiat continent, fur away the bosoin of Christianity, and-iî thing
in the distant Austrialia, bencath the alnost uinheard of in any other country
Southei-n Cross, nany an exile whom -the Gospel 'was plaiited wvithout the
adventure or persecution bas driven to shedding of one drop of blood. The re-
other lands in searcih of a livelihood ligion which he )eaecfully establishîed
denied him at home, Vill go back lin grcw and flourihed under his fostering
spirit to Ireland, and like the capti've impulse, se that after a little while that
Jews, when they remembeired their be- which was before as barren as the desert
loved Sion, will shed a tear over by-gone bloomed and blossomed the garden of
days when, in the gladness of his youxng God.
heart as yet unelouded by the world's In a short time Ireland became famons
cares, lie oftcînuit forth on Patrik's as the Island of Saints and of learned
morn to pluck the green shamrrock and nien Hcr- colleges becamue thie nur'series
bear it in ti-iumnîph to the norning of leiriing for every Country. Hither
Mass. caimo persons liu seoah f learning from

TIhe brightest page in our country's the banks cf the' Rhine, fron the in-
history is that which recorsl the heroic terior of Germany, and froin the. coasteof
devoedness.ivithî which, through weal Bavaria. Iither, says the Vencrable
and woe, tlhi-ough good and 'vil, the Bede, lither they weit froin other lands
people of Irelandhave ever elung to tlic in search o~f learning, wllich gene-ous
religionof 'St. Patrick. The most dia- hospitality was gratuitously given. Ind
bblical tortures whieh human ingenuity not only the needy and poor but lkings
culd devise have been emiployed by our and princes crowded to the shores ,'
enemiesto root out;from the Irish soil holy Ireland to receive' insýtruction,,.not
thelfaithi;f 'atuiolieity. Fire and svord, oily 'in justice and reliiou but in the
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arts aId the scienîces. liair zailous
mnissinaries wore to be fouînd ever-y-
wîvheire in :i'arope, diflusinig the blessings
of' civilization and ppgating the Gos-
pel. Colhnbanus Ciossed the Appenlins,
and went o take his iast reposc at Bob-
hia; Columnbkille sanîctified the Htebrides;
Kli an shed lis blood i Firaconia;
Albinus lit the a1p of seienee in Italy ;
G'eno t shed tue ligh t of' kiowlhedge il
Prance. The lonely desort, the dreary
miiouitain, the crowded city, all Eurîope
vas embru'aced by Irish iissionaries.
Theair namos are in ban ediction and
tlieir actions are recorded in everîy land
and in every clime. To honori hui, tia
glorious St. Patirickc, tihiriougi whose
great and devoted labors this change
vas brought about, is the object of this

day's festival.
The native country of our Saint is no

doubt familiar to aIll. He was a native,
most probably, of' Arimorica in Gaul,
whiere ha was born towards the end of
the fourth cen tu ry iear. the preseit city
of 'Boulogne. lis parents, Christian,
and iminciful of that expression of St.
Paul that he who subjects his own house-
hold denies the faith and is worse than
an infidel, gave to their young charge
-the greatest blessing aniy child can ci-
joy, the blessing of' a good educatioii.
They lad hin carofully instructed in) ail

'his Chiistian (luties and obligations, Ind
withl thleir own lips they-taught him
those beautifuly prayers, the psalins and

'psaltpis iaiof -David, which lie ever afer
vards continied to recite, whichi cheer-

ed the gloom of his solitude wien a cap-
tive in irin, and wlich brouight down a
singulai blessing upon aIl his labors and
~undeartakinigs.

When oui Saint was about ieleven yais
old, lis native village was invaded by
a band of pirates, who, seiziiig upon hiim,
brouglt hii ta Ireland, where lilko an-
other Josephli he was sold as a slave. A
persôn named Mileho, who is described
as a bad man and an obstinate pagan,
became his master, and in bis employ-
mont he remained for six years tending
sheep and sw'ine upon the wild moun-
'tains of Antiim. In all his hard9hi ps,
however, ho had' recourse to God by
prayer, lu whoni ha al vayà found
et-ength and consolation. The psalms
he had learned whon a child at the
knees of his virtnous parents, lie now

emnployed to praise and glorify the truo
and living Go(d, Such. was his love for
the ioly exoicise of prayer that ho raso
bie the dawn to jioui ont his heart to
GOLd. On the bica R mou ntain and in
the ionliy forest. la tolls ns in his
own' simple and beautiful Ilgaga, "i.
aroso before the dawn, andi i .1 prayed in
tihe snow, an d in the frost, andI in the
rai ; and I experienced no trouble, nor
vasi thee siltfuness in ime, becauso

fhe spirit of (lod inhimieod mei."' Thus it
was by prayer, by penlance, by recollec-
tion, and by the spiri t of' solitude tho
Aliighty Nas preparing lis chosen
servant for the glorious evangelicil
works to which lie was aftrwards to bo
called. A fior having spilit six years in
this state of' captivity, during which ho
iad an opportllity of niaking iminsolf
acquainted w ith the habits and manners
of' the peopeI to whicih lie was ono day
to be aigli t and a guide, and of acquiring
a knîîowleidge of that beau itiful ini îîguiago
by whici they captivated their icarts
and undcrstanding, our Saint, arter
n;iuch trouble and difliculty, sîteceeded

in again reacbing the land of his birth.
Here lie reimained soie time in the en-
joyment of doimestic blessings and hap-
pinless, but God Iad destined hlim for a
niore noble mission than to remain in-
dolently. at hoine with lis parents.
The sconos which he had witnessed in
the dark land of' his captivity were uvar
before his mind. Whilst lic beield with
sorr.ow wo.shlip duo only to the tiue Gd
paid to areatures, lie iad seen the pooplo
addieted ta all the abominations of
paganismn, and in the spirit of returning
good for ovil, he resoived to be tha
hearer to then of the glad tidings of r-e-
deiption. Ii a vision vhich he uîidei'-
stood to ho a manifestation of God's will
in his regard, he fancied that lie saw the
children of the I-ish crying out to i in,
lO hioly youth, come and work among
us;" and despite the'entreatiesand solici-
tations of his parents, lie determinod to
prepara hi mselffor the holy mission up-
on which lie had set his heart-the con-
version ta Christianityof'the Irish racô.
To acquire the knowledge necessary for
the eclesiasticaI state and to enablo hii
to eontend againt tha pagan priestiood,
who at that timo in Iireland were vory
learned, he put himself under the
guidance of two distingaishod prelaLol
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of the Church, St. Martin of Tours and
St. Gorianus of Auxertre. For twenty
years unîder those ablo ministers lie
applied Iiiimeclif iost assiduously to
stufdying the sacred Sm-iptures and
ecclesiastical canons, in acquinng hu-
mility, in practising a spirit of meock-
ness, pationie, obedience, selfdenial,
love of retirement, and love of prayer,
whichl, as thoy are theo n ly induiic:atiois
of sanctity, :io the onliy instrumn
of success in te scrvice of the Church.

Having pr iieprd himslfi for is nis-
1ionary career, his next care was to
prmcnî the blessing of Christ's vicar on
his undertakinig. If not sont, how vus
ho to prerh ? and if a mission vas
necessaîry, wher was ho to obtailn it?
He therefoe applied to Rome, thon as
now the contro of the Christian world.
St. Colestine it was that thon occupied
the papal throne; and h aving satisfiod
hiiself by diligentenquiry an persoal
observation that St. Patrick vas a mnn
of religions life and sanctity, adorned
with heaveily wisdom and virte,-a
hnsbandman well calcuLated to cultivatO
the Lord's in eyard,-gavo imm facu-
ties and authority for his ardulous under-
Liking. And with this commission and
wtlit a blessing from the successor of St.
Peter, our Saint landed on the Iish
shore inthe yoar 432. To attempt any-
thing like a description of his labors
would faî' ex4ceed the lirnit of this dis-
course. Arriving a solitary stranger,
defeîseless and unaided, he asked and
obtained permission to preach the
Gospel. At once ho commeenced his
apostolie ca·eer and labored in that holy.
vork which he had underfaken with a

loly zoal that surimounted every difficul-
ty. le tiaveled successively into various
distiicts of the country, and at a time
when progress from one qua-ter to an-
other .was a work of difliculty and of
hardlife; and where'ver lie vent the
dark louds of paganism disappearid
before the imild lighL of the Gospel, and
in the language of a leatnod and holy
man, im a few yen.s the worIc of convoi-
tion was coipleted, the idols and sacri-
fices of paganlism flitted and were not,
and the pure doctrine and heavenly wor-
ship of the crîoss'weied found in their
iteadl the fPir foIm of Chiistianity rose
mp green and expanded like a beautiful
pageant from North to South. It v'as

majestic, it was solemn, it vas biright.
A brotherhood of holy pastors, with
initre, and 'crozier, and tiplifted hands,
walked forth and blessed a joyful people.
And Mafiss was sung and the saints wore
invoked ; and day after day and in the
still night, anid oit the woody hills and
in the green p:ains, as constantly as the
sain, and ioon, and stars go forth in the
ieavens, so régulai. and solenîî was the
stately a:riîch of the blessed service on
carth, high festival, and gorgeous pro-
ccssions, and soothiîng dirge, and the
familial' Cali to eveing praycr.-
Cla-îchocs antd convetis, and meonafsteries,
:i'o e in thick profusion thioughout the
land :md miany of tien pcol)led by the
high-born and the noble. l'he prince
a id tii e cliIef'tainîî forgot theilr cruel ty
:nd emiîbraced the aistere mles of a
ChMristi:m lif. The priest forsook the
idol, and the Druid bceiao a mini ster
ofrtho true and living aods;ad the
virgin left he happy home and abanu-
done ai thI ings or the silent cloister.

Ail Ibund joy aund happiness li the
profession and practice of the true lith,
and religion, like a boautiful perfume,
d ili sed its fragrance through ut the
,und. "O land or iy fathersi how.
bonttous vere your hills, how lovely
ver your greei vallys, 0o pure were

your stieams in that day hefore the Cyes
of heaven. The hand of the spoiler did
not desolate your fields; the foot of the
stranger was not u1)onl the necks of
your clildien; the swoId of the per-
secutor did not stain your temples with
blood; the touch of the incendiary did
not consume the rotiats of devotion ;
thi ruthless bigot had not as yet armed
your sons for their inutual destruction:
bnt the conviction.of the understanding
foimed the basis of piety, and perfect
charityombodied the form ofundofiled re-
ligion. The children of Ireland were in
thatday knowîn te bodisciples ofour Lord
Josus, becauso they loved one another."

Tue days of Patrick were i'olonged.
uintil fromî his notropolithi emineniä
of Armagli he behold the iand flourish
in beauty, lovely in peace, and decorated
in viîtue. Aboutthe year 496, lie closed
his eyes upon, this mortil sceno,, in
whichliie iad been so eminently nsefXul,
nid was buried at Dovn. "O lot my:

soul dit the doath of th just, and lot my
last end be like uto theirs i'
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It is related that a short tiie before
his death St. Patrick ascended a high
mountain ind casting , gtinie on that
fair land through whichli he had so often
journed in the cause of Christ, ho raised
up lis cyes and hands to icavenî and
prayed thatGod muight keep alive the
holy light of faitih, wvhich tihrongh his
ministry had been enkindled. :liamnks to
the ahundant mercies of God-foi lic lias
not dealt so with every nation-that
priyer has been undoubtedly hcard.
The fhith which Patrick bequeathed
has never been lost. I t bas been to the
Irish people a pearl of great pi ice, it lias
been a lamp te their let anud a guide to
their path. It lias been their glory in
prosperity, their consolation in distress.
It bas comfoited the widow and the
fatherless; il has made flic poori happy
and joyous, teaching all to look forward
to a better land, where their so'rrows
aind stuWferings shah be ne more. Let
us treasure up this holy faith. Let is
guard it as tile apple of our Oye, andi
treasue it as the core of oiir hearts. Lot
us nover baiter it for any vorldly honor,
for one particle of it is more precious
than all the treasuires of earth and sca.

Fourteen bndred years have rolled
bysince St. Patrick, fuli of years and
san ctity, was laid to sleep in the church
of Down, and since that time nany a
dark and bitter day has daivned upon
Irel and. Nover among the nations' of
Christendom was a nation subjected te
such an ordeal for conscience' sake.
The riins that cover our Island are
beautifu[ in their fall. The torrents of
blood that for centuies fell upon our
soil, all, all proclaim the rutllessness ofr
that persceution. The laws of Nero and
Dioclesian might be considered nild
eompared with sone of the terrible an
actments made use of by Protestant-
Englanc for the destruction iii Ireland
of the Catholic faiti. Fined for not at-
tending a Protestant church, fined for
attending Mass, fined foi' net woriking on
Catholie holydays, prevented from keep-
ing a school, from getting their children
educated at home, fined for sending them
beyond the sea to be educated, and yet
the people of ireland ara ~accused of
being ignorant ! Thus one being' a
Catholie could practice his religion only
feloniously and sui'i'eptitiously, for, in
the language. of one *wio arosa in his

day like the morningstar, but whose
cloquent lips are iiow closed foievor,
" they coild not bear away the namo or
the Saint froin the Island, noir froil the
rock or the mouintain to wiich he in-
im\ovably attachd it; they coild not
destroy the venleration for' tho holy
place to which childrein went in tiri

joy and their' sorrow , nor make then
lose the rememrance of' a Saint who
haid iiparted holiness to their valleys.
But yet the fhith lives! They couîld not
nale our sacred walls ani hallowed
fointains [ose the gift vhicih endoared
thei to the nation's voncration. They
coild not tuîn the people fromî the gif t-
ed mnîluiients of ticir faâthers, t hose
vencrable rooless chuirches and those
holy imonaster'ies umder the shadow of
whose îWalls lie buricd the bones Of their
Caîtiiolic ancestors." No, they could lot
tear away froin them such IonumIenta
and sucli traditions. The land iwas
sanctilied throughout, and the faith
spoke from its vcrÿ rocks and valleys
in those sweet -Irish inmes which signi-
fied that soino holy cliurch or ed.fieo
once stood there; anid 110 power of man,
no inuillence couild renove it fion the
foiundation whlich it had in the soil as
well as in the harit of' the pîeople of fIro-
aind. Neitheru' flic sangui nary statutes

of Elizabeth nor the savage barbarity of
Cioinwell, nor the still nore ieftied and
perseciting policy of later English
sovercigns had been able to extir'pate
the Christian religion. Tuiidor and
Stulart, Royalist and Cioiwellian, are
now no more, but that people whom
thcy tried to crIsh still lives, still Cat-
holic ta the heart's core, still preserving
pulre and uinsullicd that preciotis inheri-
tance handed down by their forefathers
and cnnobled by beroisn and sanctified
bysuiferings and tears, and which, pleaso
God, will continue prized and reveied
by Iîishnen until the ti-inpet on Sion
w ill bo souinded and the archangel pro-
claim that Time is now no more.
: Surely when we consider the cruel,

the satanic agents, that have been at
work, to pull, ta criush out fron the
hearts of our peopie this holy faith, we
muîst certaintly exclaim. " The finger
of God is here, the blessing of St. Patriclk
is on it. It is not our own hands. that
have donc it; it is the vork of the Moat
Hligh."



Duri ng those persecultiens it was asked
by a poet why it was that "when the

1uirp was strung it gave forth nothing
but mon uiful sei nd s," and it was wclh
answered, tliat the sound of the national
mnusicsbould be thatofmournfuI melody,
becauîse in the day of.' he disaster ber
liberties had bein cloveu down, her
children wero devoted to slacvery, she
wîas scated in the diust, her gloIy Was
tarnished, lier face bcdowed with tears,
the testinionios of ber greatness wre
torn away and destroyed. She was
sprinklod witlh obloquy, evein sucklings
werc brought to laugh at her woc, and
to mnoclk at lihor affliction. A proud
neiglibor, vlho had plundered her of
ber jewels, flung the garb'ef folly on lier
sholulders and pointed her Out te the
derision of the world. Iow coild ber
harp be tuned to imirth and revelry ?
Well niglit li' children answer as did
God's closen people of old; " Upon the
rivers of Babylon, tIi re we sat and wc
wept, wlhen wu remembered Sion. Up-
ont the willows in the miist thereof we
hiunîg up our harps ; becaulse tlhcro,they
wlho led us captive asked us l'or the
words of oui' songs, and tbey who led
is away said, Sinug to us a hymin of the
canticles of Sion. How shall )vo sing
the songs of the Lord in a strange land ?
If I forget thee, O Jeruisalein, imay imly
riglit hand bo forgotten: ma:y my tonguo
cleave to iy jaws, ifI do noi, rineniber
thee. If I do not place Jerusalen as the
beginning of myjoy.''

Humian nature is the sane in overy
age and tlhr'ouughut the vorld. The
1sr'aelito in Babylon and the Irislhman
in lis own land of streans equally felat
the hand of the opprossor. Oh I lie
loves his country and his priest, and lie
linds a meincholygratification n dvel 1-
ing on the past history of his country, fou'

Though glory ho gone, and though hope
fade uawuay,

Yet thy naiei, loved Erin, shall live in our
sorgs;

NOt even in the hour wlen the heart is most
g ay,

Shal it lose the remenibrance of thee and
thy vrongs.

The stranger shîall hear us, lainent on his
plamls,

Thesigh ofourharpshall besent o'er thedeep,
Till thynasters theiselves, as they rivet thy

chamas,d
Shall pause at, the song of their cap.t' e, and

weCep.

If there is one thing more Lia any
other that hias kcept the banner of
Oatholicity flying in Ircland and pi-e-
served some show ofindopendence, it is
the unity which has ahways ezxisted bo-
tweei the priest and the people They
stand foih now, it is. true, lilce a soli-
tary column iii the nidst of the ruins of
what was once a splendid temple. When
the building was parect all the parts
gave mutual support to ene another, but,
now the unprotected piece is blown up-
on by overy wind, and inust bear the
brunt of every sitorm.

Ilired traducers willfully i isrepresent,
the priests of Ireland as taking the,
part of' the opprcssor against the. op-
pressed *When they know well that there;
is not one from the Archbishop of Ar-
nagh, who numbeis his predecessors up
to St. Patriclç, down to the youngest,
priest, wlio w'ould not, like Jugurtha.
gnaw the chains that hang upon their
country's formn and liurl them at her
oppressors but iat they know each at-
temîpt would oily serve to enslave tlien
the more. And why should it not b.
so? have not the priests sprung from,
the rank's.of the people ? Have they not
been generously supported by them?,
In joy and in sorrow their hopes must,
ever be the same and they have reinaîn-
cd faithful to each other under the meost
fearful persecuitions. Whben. religion,
vas proscribed, when the dark cloud of,

persecution lowered over their heads,
wvhen the bribe, the bullet, and the
pitch-cap, were at work ; whenî the samne
price vas set upon the head of a wolf as
upon that of' tlie ninister of the Gospel,
-- still the just priest was at hlis post
true to bis calling. Therc was he pro-
pared at, all risl to instruct the youth,
to exhort the adult, and to comfort the
dying. It is therefore a union that nust
always last, because founded in virtue
and the love of God.

The différence between good and bad
intentions is this: that good intentions
are se very satisfactory in themselves,
that it reallysens a work of super-,
crogation to carry ,thom into oxceution;
whereas cvil ones have a restlessness.
thit can only be satisfied by action-and,
to the, shamo of. fate be it said, very
many facilities alwaya offer for their
being; ffetecd.

T HE H ARP 1.9
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PETER CRISP'S SPEC'ACLES.

PETER CRiisP had something the matter
with his eyes ho needed spectacles to
hielp him to sec. 3ut this was no un-
commion imistor-tune; hulndredsofpeople,
who do ten hours' wòrik overy day of
their Iives, use glasses and cannot get

on ivithoit ihen. No; the chief
trouble in Peter's case was not in wanting
glasses it wias in tlie particuelai sort ot*
glasses which he used. le had several
pairs, which he airays kICpt on lianId.,
nobody knlew exactly where; they
seemîîed to be hidden somnewhee about
the head of his bed, for lie often got
them on beforo lie was up ir the moirn-
ing. One pair was what I should cali
smoked glasses, such ias persons ise in
looking at the ,un ; they do vor-y well
for that pui-pose, preventing the bright
rays fron hurtilng the eyes. But.
Petei- did nlot put tlem on t look at the
sun with - he looked ait everythirig
through themn. And as this made every-
thing Iook dark and ugly, he was made
to feel aecordingly.

I could iron these collars botter
myself ! " he exclaimed one morning as
ho was dressing, after getting up with
those glasses on. And a few minutes
inter, "Not a pin in tho cushion as

usual; " and presently again, Who has
taken my comb and brush ?"

Had any of the children chanced to
come into the rooni about that tinie.
it wduld have been worse for then.

When he sat down to breakfast thora
was a deep wrinkle between his eyes,
caused by the weightof the glasses upon
bis brow.

"lThatPolly Aun never did make a
good cup of offee in. ber life," he re-
marked. "My dear," turning to bis
wife, "I do wish you would take the
trouble to go down once-just once,
only once-and show ber hlow."

Mr.s. Crisp ventured to say in a low
voice that she went down every morn-
ing. Peter had no reply to make to
this, but he puckered his lips as il he
had been taking quinine, frowned yet
more severely, and pushed the clip
yawa fromhi mi.

After this chéerful breakfast ho put
on bis bat to go to the store, but ho
tnrned back from the front door. and

came to the foot of the stairs, whero lie
stood calling ont in a lond voice that he
rcally felt ashamed of the blacks aroind
the door-knob and bell-handle. lin the
street, a few moments afterwards, a
gentlemîanî joned him with whom ho
wmas as pleasant as possible. But when
he got into the countingi-room, it was
plaitn he liad the smnoked glasses on still.
iNo onie .about lte concern worked as he
âhould do, lie said-nonc of' thein were
worth a cent. jt used te o bedifferont
wlien he was a boy. Then he went ont
with a look of gencral disgîust 1s soon
as lie was gone the book-kCeper was
cross to tlhe clerk;, and the clerk scolded
the boy, and tle boy went ont ancd
aburcd the poiter.

A tw- mornings after that. Peter had
on what migh t be called his bl ute glasses,
He was in milder frame, but low in
spirits. He was sorry to sec the chain-
ber c-arpet wcaritg out, for lie did not
kinow whbere anotlier woild corne fron.
At breakfast lie watched ail the children
takcing butter and tool seaî-cely any
himself le bcggecd Mrs. Crisp to put
less sugar il his cotiee. The frown was
gone from his face, but a most dejected
look toolk its place. Spying a holo in
the toc of his boy's shoe, lie took a long
breath, ancd hearing that tho ci-essmaker
was engaged for a day next veok fbr his
daughters. lhe sigled aloucd. Walking
dovn the street, he locked as if he lost
a near relative, and at the store a lI day
he felt like onle on the ove of breaking.

le bad one more pair of glasses, the
color of which could never bc distinctly
made out: they seomed more of a mud-
color than anything else. He did nlot
wear them so often as either of the
others, but wheni he did they had a very
singular effect. It was thought by
many that they bofogged him, rather
than helped him to sec; for after putting
thea on of a morninîg he wouild got up
and dress, har-dly spealcing a word. At
breakfîust tie would lardly say anything,
and nlot seem to want anybody elso to;
consequently the whole faumily would
sit and munch in silence; thon he would
rise from 'the table and walk ont by the
fi-ont door as if ho was dumb; and ail-
though it was a irelief when ho had gono
and made muatters somothing better,
still a chilling influence remained behind
him the whole morning.
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1Petei hail been wearing these glasses
a good iany years, wlien it occurred te
himn one day that thinogs ever looked t
very celcrfuîl te his eycs, thit le wras n
iever very happy, and tliat periaps his t

speckueles had something te do with it. s
"I wish I could got another and a

botter pi r," li said. Thon lie reinemii-
bered that lhis neiglhbor, Stinel Soa
briglit, lad te wear glasses also, but he t
always appeared to see well and te have '

a pleansant face on. Meting himîî the
next morniing, lie said:

"Neighber, if it is net minliiîg too
frc, muay l ask you wherc you got your f
spectacles ? "

" Cortainly," replied Samuel. "I am
gLid to tell ye. They arc good ones,
.id I wislh every o with pool eyos
laid a pair like them."

I would be willing te pay a good
price for a pair," said Peter.

" That is not ncedful,'" replied Saumuel
they are the clcapest ghisses yeu caîn

get.'"
Pray tell ie where 1 cau find tiem,"

said Peter.
I got mine," said Samuiel, by the

help of a certaii physician whose house
yen pass every day; and if you are
truly anxious to got tleim, I knov he
will tell you liow te get a pair for the
auski ng.''

I don't want tlemn in charity," re6-
plied Peter.

Thon yon cannot have thîen," said
&îm uicl.

Well,' said Peter, in a humbler
îoice, " l'l take theim for nothing, orî
l'Il pay a big price for then, for I want
thjeni abovo all things."

" Ah," rejoined Samnuel "l that sounds
more like getting then. You go te
hiim and tell him how you feel, and lie
will attend to your~case."

Then Peter did as lie was told. The
Doctor looked at his eyes, and said that
the disense in them was one which kept
him from seeing the good in things
about hlim: all lie could sewas th ce evi .

" And these glassos you have bon
wearing," ho continuîed, "have only
made tlieni xworse, tilt there is a danger
ef you getting beyond cure."

",And is tlire no hope for me?"
asked Peter.

"Olh, yes," roplied the Doctor,", if you
will followv the directions.

" f wiIl do so," said Peter.
Sl the first place, theni," ho con-

inued, " you must wear those glasses
o more. Throw themi iiway, or put
hein in the fire, se thait you wilI never
ce them again."

'I promise to db so," replied Peter.
"in the next place, when you are

givenl a new pair," continued the Doc-
tar, " you must always walk in the
Vay whieh they show yo to be riçrht."

"l I promise net te depart froin it," said
?eter.

At this there came an invisible hand.
hat toolc off liis old snoked glasses and
put on new oes, made or pure crystal,
which lot the light through just as it
came. down froi the sky. But oh,
what a change they made to Peter! Hle
vent lionie, and as soon as lie entered
his door his house seemned like another
>lace to him ; it seeoed filled ývith
lessings.
" Is it p ossibe," lie exclaiimed, " that

those glasses have cept me froni soeig
all tLhose before ? "

The next iorning when he got up
lie told his wife what had befallen him,
and how he felt in consequence.

"But," said slhe,.with a loving smile,
"hov about those collars and the pins
and the weak coffee "

.Olh," ho cried " how could I ever
lot such trifles trouble me?"

"And- then," she continuced, "hore is
the carpet wcaring out, and the boy's
shoes and the girls' dresses.,'

As for them," said hc, " we will
hope te get more whîen they are gone.
Buît even if we should not have half our
prosent comforts and indulgcnîces, with
ye, my dearest, and our precious
children, about me, I trust I muay feet
too rich ovor again to utter one coen-
pliiining word."

Se the sunshine cano into Peter
Crisp's house, and lie and al his family
led a happior life because of lis new
glasses, which wore a thankfuil heart.

m W.'.

To s6licit patronage is, at least in the
ovent, te set virtue te sale. None ean
bo pleased without praise, and few can
be praised without falsehood fewv, oan
bo assiduous with servility; and noe cau.
b s-ervile without corruption.
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"THE SHADOW OF À CLOUD."

T JosEriu BRENAN.

A song of joy I Alas, sweet friend,
l'il sig ofjoy nîo more,

Mv ieart broke when imiycoiuntry's
My joyous days ire o'er;

There w'as a timie P'd sin.g the song
] cannot sing you lowr,

Er uîaiows fill ilpon n y heart,
Or wrinkles ou iy brow.

broke,

I cannot sing lis once I sang-
My soul grows sick of earth-

Forgive me, but there is no room
. thin a cell for miirth.

A GLEAM OF SUNLIGHT.

DY S. J. ME.ANY.

Comie, cast those thouglits aside, dear friend
We'll siig ofjoy to-inigit,

Thougl present hours hef all too dark,
Thy future imay be brigit.

Hiope Jike the baw of proinise, still
Hangs o'er our weeping land,

To save lier, trust mue -there's the will,
Truc heart and sinevy hand.

What thougli a prison binds us now,
''ie spirit is uinchained.

And sleepless shall tit spirit be
Until the prize be gained-

The prize for whicih ve've struggIed on
Through mnany a weary year,

Shall we resign wlen aIl' but von
And crouch in doubt anti fear?

Fear I Oh, there's none anongst us, friends,
To benîd in slavisi fear,

Thouigi pale oppression never spared,
1 t never won a tear 1

Anddoubt'l-whodoibts? Notyou, noryou-
You idld no craven creed.

Who'd seek ithe prize, and %vin it, too,
Must=know no craven deed.

nd sorrow Is there room for that
Within these prison bars?

No, as through yonder- muirky cloud
Tiiere gleans the 'ligitýof stars.

,So xneiiî'r 's starlight still sheds o'er
Our da ened soule a ray,

An joycomnea with the look it wore
Innany a by-goneday.

Visions of friendship, love and truth'
iLigit up this prisoncell-

-Ronme, in its cummer.of:Iife's hope,
And'scenes lovedpassing well,;

A'nd cldildren; with tie'brightypung hai
That clusteredround heeiiarth,

Withithe1
shout flaighter evirywhere-

Oh yes,,thereia Tooiniiformirthh

Tiat silent mnirthfuliess of coul
Tiit:gush es wlen aone,

And lH ves uipon itself wlien all
0f' gosser miirth had flown.

The thought tit howsoe'er the toils
Of tyrants liold 1us in,

A futtire for our land and us
May yet be ours to win.

The thought that we are not alone,
That soie great hearts are truc,

Whicli when our sunny iihours arc hicre,
Doth catch tieir irigitness too ;

And, wlien the clouds ofsorrow coie,
G row darkened with our wue-

True hearts that love tus,-tid wil love
While life exists belowl

''heni siig no miore of sorrow, friend,
hope beclois froii above-

Withim our cell theicr's roon for mnirth
As well is room for love,

For freedoin, like al suibeamn, yet
Shall struggle tiroiugli its shroud-

Anid ouir dy may lave a glorious set,
Thoiuglh early veiled in cloud 1

THE WILD GEESE;

THE RAPPAREES OF BARNESMORE.

13Y wILLIA-M COLLINS

Anthor of"'Tlie Rose of Moiurnie," " lapparee
Ballals," &c., &c.

The wild geese, the wild eesel 'tis long since îhey:flew
Ver he lbilowy occan's dark bosom of blue.

CHAPTER VI -(Continucd.)
" You aie right, Ransay," said Diel,
nistaking the ironical purport of' his
words; "m1y father always had great
confidence in me, and often oxpressed
the opinion that I was born 'or the
arny. Didn't he, Crauinston ?

Yes, indeed/iajor, and I have often
heard him say that in running down a
priest or a rebel you voro almost as
good as himself."

"Wolh gontlenion," saidDick,* pleased
at the blushiing"flattery of his satellite,
" since I now inho-it his position 'nd
his power I will show thati an worthy
of being called his son. Ogi lby, 'who
protects this rebel -Mulien -and koeops
the Papist on hisliand contrary:to tho
lawaand tothe 'spirit of Pr'otestantism,
will find that lie ;has 'got one to doal
with now who will carry ouL tho letter
of the law and will not i'estuntil -the
the iast apiýtsbangedoudevonfron
among us. And-to show you thàt Fain



in larnest" ho continued, swalling
a1nother glass of wine and striking the
table with lis clenched ianild, " l'l begin a
to:nigh t. Miy fthiii has becn bascly aînd i
Cill'ey murdored in the disciirgo of' i
his duty by rebels and t-aitors, and who
knows but w3 ourseiles ay be thei-
iext viCtins if we do net crush them
inmnediaitely ? Here are two gentlemen
both iagistrates, lo-al Protestan ts nd%
supporters et Her Majesty the Queen. i
ha-barously mnîu-dered in the face of opeil
day by these ignorant Papist ree)Cis. Ini i
order to save a iniserable priest fromn
the just vengeance uf the iw, two

dievOtCd subjoets at-e massaced. Ithis
state efalhii-s is aiiowcd te contitnue, anid
~ive do flot exOi-t otîrsex-es 10 coiilitrct

a dptîn isli tl) efii ided i r u
thiese i-hois, we shiai be tbî-ecd to ly
flic Countr-y and 'givc i1)NIa 11

falthcî-'s w-on te îho.ie wiîoni Nvc have ai-
Irais troodden upon and depse.'Dîil,
as ho got driun k, waxed viluand as
the test ofe iCcomnpany wvet-e In tile
saine Condition, the energyp anîd voehe-
nience et his ilnalnei. Nwet- anipiy
applautlcd. IlI teil yon uvli:tt we IVJIl

dhocied, g-ew\\iI1g boide- fi-onu Uice
en Coliragen l hoe rccivedt, "w ic-ap-
tturc- yo in g ALn len to-liglit an hi 'g

inii berbreoi-cs ownl Cabin- dooi-. .rle
Rpt-eshave taiten tlie pr-iest's body

to-day ýaeios$ lthe meuintaixis te wakze,
and fullin, mi1o, I belilee, is N-eîtnded
atid fl-i"-ittened ateri itis' .Ctase, is lt
hionme anîd il) bis lieîî'sbuse. Pro-
sumning enthe pui-etteien tio*0 Qilby, lie

wil r-omain there uîlitil ie hoicovous.
But by--," aîd lic swoi-e a1 'tei-ibie
and blspitemetis catît, Il i b evo imged
iii spite et1d iinOr Cgiiby. l'Il haugl"
tho ,-cbei bcfoi-e rnorning, and Consume
luis cabin te he.

"But aie yoen surs-, lilajor;" queiýiocI
Lindsay, whio -had seine' nis.gi>%iags on
'tue bubject, "titac the Iltpparees, have

go eIlc away?
"T osurîe I amn. The cowartidly,

"s couuidmIs novcr remain fer twe dlays
an biht i tue saie' place. i hy

did Wo 'Nvouid hâve catîglît te ]n
ago. XVeuidn't Ne, Ct-auiîs..toii ?

Yes; Nve could, ajt,"replied tlîat

"te cerne. se Ùearài Sti-alltne';or, iAffoî-d
' i d 'e is*tliiie th'eyili .

isappeared as quicly as they caime,
Id that youing Md ulien is in the cabin,

ndc tlat we'il have a gloi-ious tiie
hanging or roiastingii him before mornî-

ng. You can confit on imie, Ma
SAnd on Ie, too," replied iRansay.

Ilct us start tihen," said Dick ;.
they muiist have recov'er-ed mîiy fatiher-'s
ody before this, but whîetiher- or. not,
vell go aill the saie. Justice and the
aw imust be vindicated"

He rose froim the table, followed by
his guests, an'd ordering fresi herses,
,vas soon motiunted and on his vay te

the river. -,
AliCe, fromî a window of lier room

Litat looked out on1 tie lawii, w-aticed
tieir departure and saw tieii disappear
tir ong in opening in ti ttreces wh ich
led to the river. îler eyes VeIe red
witi weepiig, :nid the pale cast of lier

features g:ave token of a liat ill at case.
As slie w-atcied theii- reteating tigures
in the distance site sigied heaviiy, and
leanig on the window, placed lier
hand on ier throbbing temples and
agîain but-st into tears. Unconscious of
overytlhinig but lier own uiilappiness
and mis.-y, sie i-enainied iu this posi-
tLion for somle minutes, giving vont to
the surcharged feolings of lier heat-t.
A L h, -taising her head and loolking
out u pon the lawn, where now the trees

woi-e casting their siaidows, foir night
was settling down, she obsei-ved the

shadow of' a man cautiously peeping
fromi behîind a shadow of a mani cautiosly
pceping fron bchind a troc. Eyeing
more intehtly through the twilight, she
recognized in himîî ier mniesseinger of the
preceding night, Dan Daily. Sumimon-
inîg hie te hietr joom, sie sat downî on a
sofa In ordeire te (almi ici-self and still
tho tunultuous beatings o he- 'heart.
But it is'a task Tarbeyend her powers.
Dan perceivedher ditress, and witl
the inîtuitive'pe-ception of l uIrishnman
divined its cause. 'Heë wasnot acquiht
cd wîti the doath of ler 'fathei- asyot
but*suspectedï t,'and, iînowing her frdrm
chîildhiood, ivas 'conv r-salit wvith the
stato of her hdiai-t in -egatrd to ho per-
scîttedceople 'anîig 'hotshe']hv-d,
and towards. the Ra ees, specially,

mith one who was he ebjedt of her
ndoo aiffetions.'Dan, since , lis

'w ngt v't e'w iny'e'th pe riiden tly
t 'kept out Oif the wity of ýthe young'Major,

T HE HekP.
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eî Fr'azer' comiplainîed bi tterly to h is
mnaster of the treatnmont. lie hand rocoivel
froi the old lrishîman, and Ilhe Major
threanedil to horsew' hip hin on sighit
Dofng his hiat as ho ontercil the0 room, he
looked for a moment at his young
mistress, who. unable to Conceal ber
*cmotion, covered her lhve with her hands
and wopt.

ias anything happened, Miss
Alice?" ho aîskedl, as sho suddenly
raised her hcad and looked at hini with
swimming eys. "lIas anything hap-
pened te your father, or any of' your
friends, that you sCel sO sorreovful an'
downhearted ?'"

Enough has happenied, Dan," she
sorrowfuly replied, " to Inako me
wretched antd sorr'ovful for life. My
father has been killed, and by the hand
of-of Brian Mallen."

Well, that's sorrow enough for v'an
day, God knows, Miss Alico; but it's
worse if yon say it was hin that killed
himn. Btt i don't beleive it. Brian
never huirt a hair of your fath'i"s boad,
baid as he vas te him and his. It was
Forgus McNeely, l'Il go bail; for whon
I gev Turlough w'arnin' he started off to
muster the boys, and Feirgs %vas at
that time on the bank, waitin' for Brian
and the priest to cross the river, and
baid his gun on bis shollider at the ime.
I saw Brian's gun, the wan tha't Mr.
Ogilby gev him, hangin' on the wall of
the cabin, last night, an' at that time
ho was across the river. So you sece lie
is innocent, Miss Alice."

My heart inclines me to believe so,
Dan; for though lie stiffered at my
father's liands, 1 doubt if any provoca-
tien coulI move him to injure him.
May God giant it may b as I think."

" Don't doubt it, Miss; don't doubt
it," said Dan, soothingly- " but how

,did it happen ?
"II did not hear the details. I was

so much fightened that I dared not ask
Richard. le bas gone back towai-ds
the river, perhaps to bring back my
fatheî"s corpse," and; covering her fa'e
with her hands, as if to bide from viev
the scene her imagination conceived, sho
again burst into tears.

Old Dan felt his heart melt, and ai-
most iegretted the death of the old
Yajor, while gazing on the sovrow-
strieken' face of his daughter Tough,

bitte' and relentless in bis hato agaimst
tho oppressors of' lis couintry, lie was
alfectionate and loving to those to viin
ho boeano attached. Ife aid lived l'or
mnore 01han twny yors wVith the
Crosby flnîiily, his introduction dating
two years previois to the birth of Alico,
:anil uri that period had proved afn
lionest and faithfuil servant. Mfany and
bitter w'ere the disputes that occirrod
betw'een the nld IMajor and Dan, tfor' the
latter in his own way, wlien religion
eor polities intervened, w'as as cr1oss and
stibboii as Crosby linself. If a pr'iest-
lunîît w'as on the tapis )an woild be
sure te liscover it, and if possiblo give
the endangered party warning. As the
Maje', at the hend of his troop, left the
yard t go 011 one of his munrdei'ous
hunîîting expeditions, Dan miglit be scen
peeping fioni a winilow or f'romn behind
a troc, and as they disappeacti muttered
to hinsèlf:

Ay, there yo go, yen mereiless
owd villian. You''re ip to soene divil-
ment now; bad luclk to you this blissid
moment. Gone to vaylay an' nurder
some priest of God, who, maybe, lias
been travelin' and fastin' al night to
cono np to a sick call. But l'Il spoil
your sport, naybe. Troth l'Il go te
Miss Alice."

At snoh times the yonng lady he'solf
would be anxiously awai ting his arrival,
and, a consultation being hl, Dan as
generally dispathîed across the country
to.warn the people of the Major's ap-
pioach. 'The old Catholic diomestie was
in nany things the confidant and adviser
of Alice, and a Ildeep lasting friendship
existed botween them.

Miss Alice, 1'm af'eard you'rc feelin'
too walke to sit up," said the old nian,
touiched by lier distress. "'l'il send
Kitty to yo an' lot lier put yeu to bed.
If you carry on this way you'll bring a
favor on yourself tha. you'Ii maybe nover
recover fion."

S01 Dan," she cried, pitcosly,
" what would I not givo to have ny
poor mother with me now ? I would
f ecl happier to bo beside ber in the grave
to-n igoht."

Dn' say that, Miss Alico. I know
you have the bitter sorrow and trouble
in yon heari; but you must be resigned
to the will of God. Think of the sorrow
of poor Mabel Mullen, sittin' by acowld
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heartLh, an' dcath in the house. Iler
niotheis decad, an,' maybe, lier brother,
too. May God relieve the poor orphan
oe her trouble, foIr its she that las it,
bitter this nighit."

Il ier sorrows but add to imy own,
Dan, foi' they were ail brought upon
her by m y people."

I It waisn't youlr tauIlt,, Miss Alice,
Undher God, you have been the nanes
of savi' the le of many a poo, perse-
cuted Catholie when the gates of merey
seemid closed agin himi n this world.
HIow often hava yoi sent ie in the
clouilds ofthe night to give thenm warnuin' '?
Ilov often la vu you entt the bit an' sup
to Clhe star-vin' an', unfortunllate ?--ay', an'
wi th -oir oin hiands arried it, toc,
when they lay in tio ditch side, siekI
vith fiver and huinger. It is net yourt'
fault, if tlhe Mnliens ire suWren', amd no
on k'nows it better than Brian ni'
M:abol. Did n't 'Turtlough M.cSwney tell
me lIst nighLt that, no matter wlat wud
happon, you nedn't be arfc·d-that a
hunlured men wore reidy te hty dowtn
their heai's blood for you, etr go to the
ndc o the arth to do you a suvce.

An' label, in ail hrî rou ble au' aillic-
ton, didn't forget yoii, for she asked foi'
you last nigit."

The words of the old mIîan sunlk dec1
inte the por girl's heart, and the know-
ledge that she was estecticd by those
wlio niaturally should be bor enmines
lad a soothing el'oect upon her and
solaced lier in lier sorrow. Rising from
where she sat, and brushing the long,
fLi r inglets from her cheeks ad thei
teats from her eyes, which assumed a
brighter glow as she gazed in his face,
she said, in a vice irendored still more
musical by sorrow and suffering:

Dan, I want you to do me a great
favor té-nighLt."

Troth 1 wiil, Miss Aice; anything
you want ne."

9I kiiow you were out last night and

No I was asleop aI day. I an on
my keepin' frotm Major Dick foi batii'
the butlor, an' was hid on the hay-loft
ail day; se, if you want to send me anly-
wher, Vm able tn' willin' to go."

I would liko you to go to Maibel and
teil he' ho I fol; tell lier hovî I
synpathize vith er, and that it this
moment I would like to thi-ow myseif

into hr arims and mingle my tears and
iîy soirows vith hcrs."

Dan felt a lump rise in his throat, so
tmoIIrIntfully and lovingly sIhe spoko, and
averted his Iee and htnined seveal
times to conceal hs emotion before hc
answered :

" îîdeed I will, an' befor twelve
o'lock to-night, ai' your words, Miss
Alice, wîill w:a ni lier lcart ai' giv ber
str'egth to bear tp igainst her'crosses.
Il start now, n' do yon lie dowi ai'
try an' gel some sleep. Der knows
youi waut it, ti' l'il be back in the
itle mîorinii'.'

"INo, Dan, 1 cannot sleep now. Go,
lut be careful you do not 111 intto the
halndts of the troopers.

"I kniow the country too wvell foi'
that. Wanst i get past Lifford Ford,
they'll have a poor chance of atching
tme, f1r then I C:t take te tihe wods
along the hillside wherc they cai't foIlly
tme, ai' in Oe hoiur gel, to the
cabi2 So, good-bye, Miss Alice, an'
mty Coud blcss youî an' wtctl over you
this niglt."

lie then left the room, and immdi-
tely sta·ted on hisjourney to Lite cabin.
Alice vatclhed iitim cross the lawn and
procecd in the same direction us lier
brother and his party liad talen. Sho
then, throwing a shawl across lier
shoulders to protect lier fromu the niglht
aitr, stretched hlim iibs on tle sofa, not
te sleep, for slop wvas dentied lier, but
to brood over her great grief until

CHAPTER VII.
Yes, let the ugle clnge his plume
The laf its ute, the tlower is bloom,
But tics around ithat ieart were spitu,
Whici would net, could net be inîdone."

CArMPBEL.
TmE noise eceasionecd by the ubrupt;
gesticulations id depture of Cormiek
avokc Mabel fromu the fevoerîish slunbcr
which liacI falîlon upoii iet'. Brian ap.
proached the liîhble bed of his sister
and taking ier hand in his, felt the
beatings of lier pulse, and anxiously
looki iii li'er face, said

"You feol feverisl, Mabel; try and
compose yourself to sIeep, and in the
morning youwill feel better. You are
woaried from your long watching, and
need repose."
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'' Brian, 1 aima wcary. I have becn
aqleep, and have haid troubled dreais.
J3t tel] me, what noiso was that'?"

"It was only poor Corimick, the fool.
Ie bccane excited when he saw the
dcad body of Father John, and littored
some foolish and incohoient words over
his corpse."

"lO ! Brian. I thought it vas the
soldiers, foi i dreamedi thait t'he oli
Major hanged you and 1fugh O'Rcily,
on the oki sycamore tro at the foot of
the hill, and that Alice and hei bro thor
wcre shot by Fergus McNeeley.

It is only the resuilt of the long
watehiing you have undergone and the
sleepless nights you have spent, Mabel.
You need quiet and repose. The fears
that have agitated you- bosoi throigh
the last threc days and nights of wake-
fulness come before yeu ii you dreams
andi haunt youi slnimbor. Iler is ne
greaterl harin can befail lis tinii what
we now endure. Se, banish youîr feis
and obtain aIl the rest yo can after
your long vigil, for your fortitude will
be tried to-morrow, when you take the
last, last look at vour iother."

I know it, my brother; we are now
truly orphans. , an not superstitiois,
and know that the thoughts of the day
vill influence the visions of the nlight,

but I cannot banish froin my heart the
feeling that my dream iispired, and
that a presentimeat of evil-a forchod-
ing of more sorrow to mine and me
hangs over me, I feel, and cannot banish
it-from my mind.

"The anxiety and grief w'hich yo
have lately experienced, Mabeihas un-
nerved yon. Why do you forebode
more sorrow ? Crosby has-gone te his
last account, lie cannot injure us more;
and, under the protection oTMr. Ogilby,
we do not fear his wdrthless son. I amn
still alive, thank God, and uninjurcd.
Huligh O'Reilly is here, and Fergus is
net far distant, with his band. The
least signal -would bring thei to our
aid. They. are more than a match for
ail the red coats in Strabane. Sp banish
that foolish dream from yonr roinein-
brance, and think no more of'it. We
are not alone in our sorrow,. Mabel;
other Ivarts are as sorrowful and sorely
tried as ours. Think-think of-the.woe
andepain that fill thel heart of Alice
Crosbyto-night."

You say Veil, Brian. I will try te.
forget my fears, and return thanks to
God for the protection whic lias,
accordedi us to-nigrhit. i will divest my
miind of its w'ealt forebodings, and be-

comne reconciled te His will Ouîr grief
is gica, but, surely, not greater than
Alice is dooled to beur. 3ad as ho
was, Major Crosby was ier father, and
she is now an orphlan, like ourselvos."

"Goi, in Ilis inserucible ways, lias
hidden His lcnowledge froin Our sighLt,
but how sucli a fiend as lie could possess
suclh an ailgel of a daughter surpassos
my 1nderstanding. Me lived an enemy
te oui lioly Clhun rclh, and died in the act
of prpetrating iurider and his lands
icelinîî w-ith) the blood of ia priest of
Cd."

-, May (oti forgive him, Brian, for the
evil he las done. We, wh,11o have ur
fored most at his hands, should be first
te forgive. Our Ciureh teaches us se,
and thoigli it is hard to slut out froin
the heart the wocful sight in this cabin
to-iight, ie nust forgivo as Ivo hopo te
be forgiven.

"Mabel, I have not forgotten the
tearchings of Father Dominick, and
frCely forgive hii froi iny heart

That is rigit Brian. Our parents
would înot smile down upon us froin
leaven did you do otherwise. . only
feared that you. haibored a spirit of
revenge.

"I do not, 1iabel, ner entertain ono
cvil tliought aganist his son, But I am
wearying you, andi kop yon from your
rest. Slecp, w-hile I join iluglI, who is
waiting to hear how you beau up against
your troubles."

"Tell him that ny trust is in God,
Brin, and that I ain obedient te lis

1Ie thon left lier, and,going outside
the cabin, sat down heside ITugi in the
moonIight;

The tvo friends sat'apart, convcersing
in low whispers, undisturbod by any of
those present, who, knowing the rela-
tions that existed between them-for
Hugh O'Reilly was the beti-othed: of,
M.abcl-wcretoo delicate te intrude upi
on.their concil. An hou- passed away
and they were still engagcd. in carnest'
converse, when.iDan iDaily suddenly ap-

eared' befbro, thcm. HIe was bare-
headed andthe scant.and gizzl ocks-
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thati adorned both sides of' his bald
ciown fhirly stood ain end and bristied
with terror. The atl'r'iglted look on
his features nd his sailed and torn gar-
monts showed that something extra-
ordinary hiad occurred ta him. Braot ilcss
and panrting hie reaiched the side of'
Brian, and though sharply intbrrogated
as ta ius app: aince and conduct, Nwas
nrable br a minute ta speak . ushinig
the cold perspirrtion from his broN,
and devoutly makiing the sign of the
cross ipon his fbrelicad, lie at ilngth
uried in a voice tremulous w'ith excite-
mont:

"O i 1Blissed Cod i What a sighit I
have sei th is n igh t! "

" What has happeied you, )1n," said
Brian ; "I you look as pale as if you had
scn a gihost."

"If it w'asn't a giost, Brian, it wnas
tie next ing to iL. i'm wake an'
must. have a drink a' wather'.
The water Nas given him, nrd; afrer

havirg drank a dcep raught, h secirred
ta breathe ftr'eer and recover froin the
shoek of his fems.

IIn the naine of heave tell lis w'iat
ras hAppened you,' said ugh, I and
do n' t keep lis longer in susporse."

"I11 tell yo," said Dan, with tihe
air and Iystery of a iran Who had
sormetliiiig wonderfl to coniiiicate
I'll tell you all about it. Miss Alice,
iearii' firm .)icl of the dcath of her
fIther, sent ne to tcll Brian an' rabc
tihat sire ddn't bl ievc that Brian hAd
murlired hi, thr'Dick sali hedil, ail
mî any other kZind words the craythlr
said that i''ve forgot. Howanivr,
started ta comre irce; :n', knowin' tha
young Crosby was dr'ggin' tie rive
f'ai' his father, I turk the Lifford Ford
anii' crossed over ta the frt of Crog n
TJ'hinkin' to escape the trooprs, wh
were on both sides of tlie river, I hep
liear the inintain an' far away frim
the wathr I know Crosby an' his gni
din't sou me, so I tendged along whist

lin' takoop urp miy courage an' banis
le thougits of the owid Major fromI
my innl. But I cauldn't do it. Sornie
how I sawv hini befo' e my eyes ail th
tirne, an' all the wicked things I ive
said. ribount hima caon into my niemrory
Iwris béginni' to got afeard ae Is i

P ater aii' Avey, an' soon aftecr saw

light shin in' beforo me. I marîdo for it,-
thinrkii' it vas somle of the 'boys' who
were cineiiped in the woods. As I
passed by the Tinker's Cairn, on the
side o' the hil, the light of a blazii'
fire flashedi upon e, an', goin' up to it,
i saw a sight that made the bair stand
on ny head w'ithr terror. For thora
was owld Major Crosby tied Up to a
trec, the wather drippin' froin his
clothes an' the blood l(ow iin' froni iris
forehead. A ire ws brrin' at he frut
of the trcc, an' Cormrikic lday, in wan
ai' bis mrîad fits, was dancii' ain' singrin'
un' cursin' an' sw earin' an' castin' up
ow'Id scores to the Major, an' laughin'
a the beUMiti wake he held over Hmn.
I trimlibled in ivery lirn', arr' wud have
ruin away only Cormrnick saw nie, an,
grabbii' me in his hands, dragged mec
ovor to the owId Major. He towid lie
tha i was warn of* his Owd sarrants, nn'
Nvas a bloodhIounid that parsecuted the
priests ani' Br:n ani' M a bel MuIIIlie, un'
that I wi'anrtei to rirrrrdhier themr an'

l'' . isan' H'ugi O'Rilly, but that
Frciguas woiid have revlige on the
whole o us, an burn ius ail in our bcds.
H1e tulc Ire by tHe scruti' a' the nleck
to te tree where ho hadt the owId
Major tied, anr' made Ime put my arins
arouIlnd himl ; then lie tuk, Iale over
to the fire un' ordhcred me ta strip off
tilt lre'd bnil me in it. I coaxel him ta
lot rire go, telii' hil that I was goin'
to Missus Mllicn's wie, ai' tiat 1.
w'antd to sec Frgus ai' Brian, a'

HuhO'leilly hoero, an' thrat Miîss Alico
sed mle. WMel, after torimentin' Ie for

r mare than a hou, lie promised to lot
I mr go if I wud bring Frgus to where

L lie was ta sec the owld Major. The
rminute he let me ont of his gIrip, I inn

away ai' iivor stopped tilt 1 comile
. here. So, you sec, it is no *wonder I
owas frightced Brian,"
t Inded you had a iniraculous escape,

iDan i for Cormiek is terrible when
g angered and in one of his imad fits. nt,
- tel me, wby did Miss Crosby send you
h bore? "

A I:told you that sie sent me to tell
you that she is soiry for your trouble,.

e ia', in troth, sie is, Brian,'for she has
r dor1 nIothin' buti sit in lier 1om> sighiù'

an' sobbin' ia' dryi foi ,le last two
idys, an bit or siip hain't 1rhssed lier

a lips, thinin'uboutgöur-tielough
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God knows, slo lins enouigh of ier
own."

"Se was aivays good, Dau, and
ahvvays thoughît more of others thain
horself; but teli hor that Mabel loves
her the saime as of' old, and that I hald
neither hand, act oir part in Che doath of
ber father, and that I frcely forgive
im lor all that lie has donc to mine

and me.'
"'IIroth I tould lier that, Bi-ian, an

whben she hard it she cried[ as if lier
heart wud break, an' sent me off to sec
au' tell you that her ioart was longin'
to sec Mabel au ber ould friends again;
but the fright I got drove the iessage
fron my head, an' I disremeînber wan
half of the kind words ishe said."

'I can guess ticir iiport, Dan, and
feel grateful for [ibr friendshi p at such a
time. But, as I suppose you intend to
go back to the hall before morninîg, you
wouid like to have a look at the corpses
before you go."

I must bring Alice tho news before
mornin', for i know she wonî't sleep till
I get back. But, for God's sake, send
Ferguis and sone of the boys to bring
Cormick aw'ay froi the owid Major. It is
a sin an' a crime to s~e how lie's carryini'
on, in' if te bloodliounds cormo that
way they'll surely murdiei iim."

" He is right,' said 1ugh, l'il call
s and send him after Cormick ; lie

isteonly one hie will 1 isten to ..wheni
the fit is on him, and young Crosby
will certainly murder him, if ie meets
him. Il call' him immediatoly, and
you eau accompany him, Dan, on your
way home, he will save you from Cor-
miek's vengeance."

"In the course of ten minutes Fergus
and Turlough were roused fron their
sleep, and with their muskets on their
shoulders, proceeded to the place where
Cormick lield his midnight vigil or
revel-for. the iafter is more approcpri-
ate in connection with him--accom-
panied by Dan Daily. It was about a
mile from the cabin, and is they were
well acquainted with the woods they
soon reaulied it. Fergus, who had
served under Sarsfield in the wars of
William and James, and -was familiar
with bleod and death since childhood,
having gone thr'ough aill the campaigns
of the wai'. and since its termination
lived the life ôf a hunted outlaw, shrank

back in terror fron the scene presented
to his el-e, as lie approachied the spot
where Cormiick stood.

On the sido of Crogihai hill, in one of
the wildest and iost,înfrequented parts
of the wodd, and at a consideiablo dis-
taice froi tie river, beside a cairni of
stones raised over tle lonely grave of a
iiirdered tinkr, and at tue ldawn of
iiidnîî iglit, Corin ic k had ikindled a lire of
turf lid wvood, wlose fitfu l glar cast a
sombre and gliastly lighit upoin the

'ideous and bloodstained featuires of
M3ajor Crosby. He was tcied to a tr-eo
by a rope of tw'isted straw passed round
lis w'aist ind knotted behiid. Tho
blood, which oozed froi the wouid on
his head, had trickled don î his checks
iid beceame congealed on his foriehead.
The ghastly paIli'r of his countenanîce,
hie bile and livid color of' his lips, and
tie griing tectl, imparted suchl a
diabolical expression to his coun tenance
as made the beholders siiiddeir. His nins
hlng listloss by [iis side, aîd the wvater
still d ripping fron his clothinr'' for it
w'as but en hour before that Cor'mick
lad dagged bim fron the river.

Coriick iimîîself' was a pictur î'e iin his
way. His fhce was infiamed with pas-
sion and hate. Ilis eyes protruded fron
their sockets-his naked breast, bared
and "l bearded as a pard," for lie nover
wor linen, rose and fell in quick and
short-bi'eatiel motions with the inten-
sity of his passion, and the wild and
'apid itterances whiicb lie fiercely in-

dulgod in as lie cast more fuel on the
fire or addressed the lifeless and gory
corpse before him, showetd that anger
and lato had full possession of lhis soul.

" Ay, thor you are," le exelaimedi
in the frenzy of lis passion, " ther you
are, Major Crosby, the Sassaniagh an'
scou'ge of the people. Youbhavn't your
bloodliountls rouînd you now to flog me,
an' buirn ny cabin, an' tic me all niglt
to a tree. Do you remeiber that niglt
you set fire to the thatch withi youîr owni
hand; an' you turned me an' my mother
an' Kate out to die? You we'e mountedi
on King William an' you hid your
troopers at your back. You were a
brave fellow then, but where is King
William now? lHa I lia i lie is lying at
the botton of the Finn, whorc you
wvould bc only I dragged you eut to-
niglit. Why don't you howid up your
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head lilke a mina an' spake to Ie as yo
did the night yon horscwbipped me ?
or why don't yo ci il on your troopers
to shoot me as you did in Glcnmoran
Valley ti night ould Brian Mullein was
murd hod ? You hanged Fathoî Dom-
inick, teo, an' left wan of your red-
coated soldiers to w:Itchi his corpse for
fear we'd take it away, but I tkI it an'
liaiged tie throoper in his place, an'
her is the red jacket 1 tnk froin him
that night; iook at it." And teri g
the jacket from his back le wildly f&ng
it in the face of the corpse.

Fergus mi' me buied him in Uriny
an' Fergus sworc he would be rcvenged.
I[c was wzac that nlight ani' lamine b-
caise you had siot hin; but he wasn't
wakc this mornin' when he sent a bullet
into yor head from the heiart o Bride
Bawn. TH! Ferguîs is a brave boy. I
wish he wAs iore to sc you. L towd
hii the nigit we berried the priest
that I wd dance at your wake. \Whistile
us up the 'Swaeuin' Ji', you oîiud
villii, Ui you sec me dance. If r had
you in the Gap of BaIrns t-nihLt 'tis
Shemits Bcg coki play that weil. Look
it me, iow! "

Hure lie commn'enced te dance; at ono
time advancing te vithin ai foot of the
corpse, thon retiring te the edge of the
fire, again dancing in a circe around the
troc te which the Major was tied, and
this lie accompanied with a series of

double sîhulcs," contortions and leaps,
amid shouîts nid ycls that made the
woods ring, and, dcspitc the horrid sur-
ioiinlingsi ludicrous in the extreme.
The dance, which lie kept up for a con-
siderable time, secemed to put iin in
bctter huinor, for at its conclusion lie
approacied the corpse, and, tain g off
his cap bowed in such an irresistible,
seio-cemic manner that it forced a smile
froin Dan D:ily.

Thitik yeu for the musie, Majer It
was good, but a little to slow roth,
you ougit t hiave more spirits in'yon,
for many's thegood hogshead yonswally-
cd in your ti nie. Ycu're but poo company
and.seom te be a silent partner in the
eonsarn to-night. Maybe youro gettir'
cowld. Sure hore is a brave bonfire
te warm yo. Ha! The blaze puts me
la mid ef the burnin cabin, an' it
wrapped in flames V De you mind that?"

The anger and ferocity of his ceur-

tenance vec now tomiblo te bceod.
Throwing more iwood on the fire and
poking it with a stick until it leaped
int a blazing stream that lighted up
the dense voods foi yards around, lie
semed, frem his wiMd i unIcouti
appeaauce, a very demuon Snatching
a bliniîg brand and waving it arouend
his head in ficry circles, and with a
dark and savago look in his face, lie
agaiIl llproacIIC t lie corpse:

" Look at me t" h exclaimed, in a
voice terrible and stern froi the inten-
sity o its wiid encrgy; "look at Ie,
ould Major Crosby. You that was
called the bloody Majoi; you that
robbed te poour an' murdhred the
priests, an' iever showed marcy te any ;
youir ould, rotton body is at my marcy
now, an' yoi'roe sowl is in hiell ! Litte
yo thought,. fhis imiorin', wien yeu
Iode out at the head of your blood-
siickers te kill por ould IFather Joh1iu,
that erogus rwas wraitin' for you in the
bushos, an' that Bride Bawn was longin'
te spakze te you fron lier owin purty
mon tii. Ie 1 ho t Ferguîs is a nate boy,
but he was tee lato te sae the piest.
Thait's tio priests you murdherd-
Fatiher Doininick an' Father John ; an'
you murdhcred Brian's fatherian' mothe.,
an' yo tried te murdher Bian himnself
to-day. I saw their corpses in B3iîan's
cabin, an' twro purty corpses they are,
teo, w'ith the love of' Cod beamin' in
thei fheces an' the suishlio of is for-
givcness in thir heats. I wanted to
spake te Father John, bat they iwouldn't
lot ne. I -aiitec te tell liii that I was
goin' in sai-ch of' yon, ai, thiat I wrould
find you in the Devil's Hol, near the
liig cddy, the icepest part of the river,
where your ould uncle, the priest-hunter
was droindecd an' I did, too. 1 intend-
ad te burn you, as you didi my mother's
cabin, an' made a roarin' bonfire te
roast yon on ; but Father John would
be muad if I did, an', maybe, Mabel
wouldn't spake te nie. but, Major
Crosby, I'Il have reveng. I tould
Brian an' Hugh that I wrould have a
wake Cf ny own, and i -%ili, toe Se
iake rcady te comle with nie for, by
the licavens abovus, l will carry you
oi my back an' wake you on the steps
of the cabin door. Ha i ha ian' Fergus.
an' the boys wiI dance enyur wîld1
Scotch corpse."
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HIe immnediately proccedcd to put his
project in exoc tion, and had sovored
the ropd which bound the body and
hoisted the old -Major on his back, when
Firgus, Tiiiloutigi and Dan stopped forth
fron their hidilng placs.

Wisha ! wier are you goin' t this
hour of the nihrit?" said Frgus, ad-
dressing him in English; " an' what's
that you've got on your back ?

-io! ho! Fcrgus, is that you ? an'
fulough an' )Dan, too. Dan tolid mle
he'd bring you to me, ain' L'i glad to
so you. Look, I've got the ovld \ljor
hii mself, :1 l' f go i n' to tako he i pi) to
Bria n Mlni lon's to wako bini m T rioth
wo'll bave a good timo over iim. an' it
will (10 the boys good to sec him."

Cormick's ferocity beca mn modified,
and his fice assumied a brighiter and
softer lookc on the appearance of Fergus.
His voice lost al its intensity of vin-
dictivencss, vengeance and passion, and
relapsed into its natural tone, whieh,
when lnot stirred by anger or madncas,
was swoct and plaintive. He admired
and loved Forgus, and trusted in him
with aIl tho confidenco and sinplicity
of a child. In his Vilder moments,
when his insanity raged highest and
assumed a terrible andi murderous shape,
Fergus, andi he alone, could con trol him.
To all others he was obstinato and un-
maiagoable; but te Fergus, gentle and
obedient.

" Put him down, Cornick," said Fer-
gus, and coone here; I want te spaleo L
you for a minute in privato."

"I will, Fergus, but don't askz nie te
do anything that I don't lilke to-night,
for my boadis bad with the cowld that
ould Crosby givo me the night that he
murdlered my mother. Look I've got
the, ould villian on my shoulihers, an' i
want:to take him to Father John to lot
him soe how I. have grabbed his murdher-
er. It vill do him good to look at him.'

Cone, Cormick, I want to spake to
yeu. ' ean the ould Major against the
tree an' comewith me."

Cormick, as: docile now as he was
ferocious before. gently let the dead
body slip from his back, and, grasping
itin his arms, placed.it against the trc.
But the moment.the living acms,whielh
-epcircled the dead wero withdrawn,
the;body fell to the ground;

"Yeu were always a conthrary and

cantankerous onll croathuro any way.
said Cormiilc, giving tho body a kielc;

but 'il malke you stand up; yeo.
havon't yolr throopers now.

"Lave hiin alono, Cormick," saii
Fcrgus ;" I Louild yeu I w'antedi to spaco
to yoU.

I Well, Ferg, l'Il go vith you. But'
niale haste, tfor I want to be at the
Widow Miulon's before an hour."

Fergus, taking hii by the hand, lod
imn to a small grove of oaks at sucb a

distance that Dcn or Tiir-lou1gh could
not hear t heinl conversation ; then looi-
ing hii fînli in the face, and taking his
.bldtierbiiss from his shouldir and
ù pping iL lovingly on the barlCi, lhe
said to hi m, in a coaxing(, voice:

Coriick, tio yoi miind the nlight ve
slejt at the Cap of' 13arnîesiioro0, whon
the red-coats and Crosby were aftier us.
-whîen seme of the boys vorc going to
France to join the irîisl Brigade ? Don't
3o1 ii mind how yol sIopt, on the blathor
with noic, an' ivo pat Bride Bawn undhor
ouîr lieds foir a pillow? Don't you
mind it, Cormîick? '

lia ! ha i T tdo weil. An' yo said
that Hugh O'Reilly was a man, thouîgh
lie was oiliy a gorsoon then, an' yeu
said I was a buiiy boy, didn't you, Fer-
gus, bekaiso i th row the ould red-coatod
sarront into the say ? An' yoî tuk ml
te Bti-nus with yoi, an' lot me slcop
with you an' Bride Baioi. Wislia i For-
gus, will you loL moc silep with both of
you to-nîight ?"

That's what i wanted te talk to you
about, Coriick. Comîo vith me, an'
we'll lie down undher the big trce.
behind Brian's cabin, an' put Bride

tindher ouîr heads an' sloop til morn-
in'.

Troth, I'il do anything you.tell me;
Fergus, for you ae a brave boy, an! I
liko yo botter thai H1ughi or Brian
but isn't thcre sometiin' I was goin' te
do, soniothin' I've forgot? Sonohow
my lead is nlot riglt to-night."

Cormick, îunder the influence of
Frgus' words, bad al-eady forgotten
the transactions of: the night, and, aftor
scratchîing his cead to, olicidiito the
mystery which enchained.his brains (if
lie lad any), suddonly, turned to Forgs.
and asked:

" Wisha.yhat wcs I thinkin about ?'
Why, about Bloepi witi o: nd&
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Bride. Bawn, to b sure wh at else?"
Troth. you're right, tn' l'Il go with

\Vait a minit til l T Spadto to Tur-
loughi, Cormick."

Go on1, l'il wait," said Cormick,
seating Iiescif on the root of a trec,
and oblivious to all the world but LIhe
tlough t of sloping vifth Fergus and
Bride ]hnen.

Whist," said Turlough as Forgus
approached hime and Dan Daily; Il
hear tic tramp of the throopers. Younr
Crosby has seen the le , igh Lof t'h fi re ain'
is comrcin' lero. fw're cathed bore,
we'll bc murdhred." Ticy listencd flir
a moment in brountlcoss si ilence, an u
distiictly heiard the tp of approach-
ing hioismen.

I t's tio t h roopers sure eonouigh, re-
plied Fogus, " ain' wanst thoy find the
ould 3ajori hore, tiey won't rest til
they have murIhered sombody. lere,
Dai, give mle that straw rope; wc'lil
striig h imll up, an' givo theim somietiiinig
to look nt w hen they comse."

Dan, considering his ycars, obeyed
wilh at alacrity tIhat.was truly aston-
ishing. The rope was soon adjusted and
fixed r thi neck of the corpso, and.
thc rnortal remains of flhe "I bloody
Major " wore left dangling froin a limb
of anc oak Lr-e six foot froi tie grounid.

uin, Dan i make for th foor:-d; get
home to Miss Alice, an' tol] lor that wo
are prepared for anything that icay
happen. Turlough an' mne will tcako the
near eut to the cabin ia' warn Hugh an'
Brian. 20e off, now."

Dan started on a run, and with as:
vigorous a step as if ho worc but twenty
ycars of age, wilile Fergus and Turlough,
aVakcning Oormicki fron tie sioop
whieh he hai, fillen into at the. foot of
the trce, hîurried in the direction of the
cabin. Fivo mninutos after thoir de-
paturo, Dick and the troopers galloped
up to the spot whcichc thoy had left.

CHIAPTER IX.
I.has a strange, quiek Jar %upon the car,

The cockimg of a pistol, when you know
.Amoentsmorecwi fibrincg the sighît to bear

Upon.your persaon, twelvo,yards off, or se.
BYRON.

The moon shone down upon the seone,
Oni pobblyJshorean'dwoodlandigreen
And ashewuindingriverstrays,

Clear in the noonlight's cparkling
Upon its imnks stand desperate miien,
Outlaws of oniuintain, cave and glen,
Whîo've trackedi thcir focs. will ciiiing
And long in bittles brunt to ineet,
Andltoot te foot and iand to hand,
G reet. the oppressor on tie strand.

O.
"Goi) of IIoaven i what is this ?

Sici iwas the exclamation of Dick,
as his horso, terrified by tel sigItof the
tire ald i ho dreadfu apparition sus-
ponded on the troc leaped aside, and
alimost unsented the rider.

Sone of the apparees' doings, of,
course," replied iRanmay. " No woncdcr
we coulin't: find tlo corpso ; they
followed oi their own side of the river
and caught iim boforo life was extincct,
ad, dragging iiimu ashc ore, hwalged imt.

Tho Papists tdurc nlot do tihis in Scot-
land."

No, nor by G- d they shan't do
it hero wiith impunîity." cried Dick,
maddened by tic humiliating and hide-
ocns sigit which ie witnesscd. " Cut
lhiim iownc, Sproul , and lot you and
DOnmpsCy takce ii t the ll,. l'Il
mcake Mullin pay for this ta night."

Sproulo and Dempsey, whco were two
of the mcost bloodtihirsty scoluncrils in
the coinpany, the former a Scoteh Pros-
bytoriain of lice bilckest die, and the
latter a traitor and ronegade Inisilman,
being hungry and knowing their appe-
tites vould bc appeased- as soon as tihey
reaeled the Hall, hurried to executo-
the command of ticir leader. Taking
imit in their arms, they carried hîinvto
the river, and tlowinîghim into onoeof
lice boatswicih ticcy had used in dragg-
ing the stroani, rowcd discontcnted andi
silently, bome.

Mecinwiilo, Dieic, who vas now-drunk-
or than wihlec lie first loft the Hall,
soing4that Iono of the Rapparcos vero

about becamo exceedingly valiant and
bellicoso. Spurring his horse hither
acnt thither, and brandishing the long
sword whieh lie vorc around his. heid
to tho idotrimcent of thoso who happened
to:be near biim, proclaimîed imi stentorian'
tones a war to the death against all

cpists and Rapparcesl Ife denouncedý
the cruel systentheilatternad of evok
Jicg the 'spiitof, rovenigo and: rotaiair-
aton upon tho authorized and, loyal
offlcors, of, tho Government,and called
upon eyory loyal subjet: present, toi

293ý
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belp himn in putting them down. He
proclaimcd bis determination ai' manirch-
ing immediately to the cabii of' Brian
Mullin and hanging tle rebel to a trec.

What's tlic use of being Protest-
ants," he exclaimode il' w'o do not
exterminate tise Papists? They are
rebels and traitors, and it is our dity to
opprcss themi. My bather mot his death
to-day fromi the hands of' one of them,
and it is the duty af his son ta avengoe
him. Mullin, a rePbel and Papist, bas
benci the cause of all this. Lot us have
ravenge! Let lis talke bim to-nigh1t
froin is Papist cabin and hang him at
the dooi'. l'il lcad you. Did you over
kno- Ime ta turin iy back oni a priest
or a Rapparcc ! Coine an thon, and
we'il give his cabin ta the flames and
bis necl to thebalter."

Soie of thc more bigoted and blood-
thirsty answered his harangue with a
obecih , but thle maj'ority, wlio wiro hang-
r- aid oni duty sinice inorning, and
would have welcoied a good suppor'
with more eclat than a midnight, mar-
auding cxpedition, remiainled sileit.
They werc on duty bowvevair, aind werc
forced to obey.

-'Coma bere, Craunston, you aie a
military iman," said Dick, "l 1 Want ta
consalt with you before wc pr'oceed."

He drew lie captain asido under the
siadowy of a troc, and, unobserved by
the rest of the men, anxiously inquired:-

Where's that bottle? Criauston."
.D- it, l'i as d ry as if I didn't d kri k
anytbing ta-nigla.t."

''lae i t is, Major', bult i]'înemiber» It
is brandy, and yau bave diank a gaod
dei to-night.'"

lD- it, what's the odds? Aint
I the -oreimost man in th county
since ny fatiier died, and vio d1o say
a -word t ie ? We'Il cateh Mullin to-
night, and Ogilby von't be there tO
protect hiin. Woi't you stand to Ie,
Craunston ?"

"<Certainly, Major, VII stand to you
to tle death," replied the Captain, who
at the sane time was searcely able to
sustain bis equilibrium so deeply had
he drank. "Let us go at once, my
bands arc itching to catch a rebel,"

And mine too, Captain," said Dick,
who had emptied the bottle and was
brandishing his sword aroind bis head

with more fury than over. " Coi on 1
im ready.,

They rejoiied the troop, wiho wroi
c:ngeIly w-aitling fori the word to mari,
beig fatigied ind iingry, and wishcd
as so on as possible to conclude the buîsi-
noss of' the nîiglit and -etiiri t t hir
quar'ters.

li less than laif ai hour DiLck and.
h is band Caine within sight of' the lonely
cabin in tlic -oods. AIl was sileînt
aroimd tie place ; tha woods w-Orc
huîm.shcd, and no sound broko ipon the
ear save tlic wi nged whliîirring of the
bat, oi tIie Sub(dd and Iint inur of
the river, softeneod by distanec inito a
sounidscarclyperaiccptiblc. Tfli lighited
candles inI the cabin shed a dim and
flickeinglight,scarcely eIachingnoross
the threshold, and when contrasted
witih the fuIlli aid bcamiiing moon scoed
pale îndi nfecnd tu:d.

Brian sat alonc, outside the door,
occupying the lirude sent lately vacatcd,
by Ilugh O Reilly for the latter, on
lcaring the tramiping of Dick's horse-
imn, silently stole anay behind tlie
enbin. Fergus had wai'Ied themn of tho
enely's approach, and they wr pro-
pared-for it.

" Malt I " cried Diclk, in a loud voice,
cleckinîîg his boise and reinlinIg hini in
withii a few yards of flic cabinl. 'ie
troop e r.s obeyed the order, and, formimii
in liine, (lisplayd a formidable front

be0forc the seCmingly astonishled gazo of
Briianî the only maIle visible im ai' around
the cabii. Hl suspiciously, baIf di'cad
ing tiat saîîe of tlie lap ai'ccs iiglit
bc coliîcalde( iii the lîolise, Dfl cast aui
inxiaus loaok arauiid. iBut, Seiiçr 1iolia

but Br'ian1 present lie becainle reoassured,
and vaulting from his horse tlr'w tho
bridle into the hands of' au attendant
tî'oopar.

D isnont," he sholiutd, aid seize
this r'obel"

As lie spoke lie stnggeri'd up ta Brian
and laid the flt of lus sword Ipon lis
shoulder. Two draigooiisiiistanitly seized
hir by the armns and made hii pris-
oner,

"What meians this outrage, Major
Crosby," denanded Brian; "and for
what crime am I arrested, and by what
authority ?

"You are arrestcd for the crime of
murder, for murdering rny fathei todayy
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w'hiho ho was eigagod in carr'ying out " I an this Ogilby whon yen chugo
tie injunctionso 1th law. Bcsides, yo with fiilso and dishonorablo practices. I

are a rebel an1 a Papist." stand here beforo yout te tcl yen you
" That I am a robcl against the bloody arc a liar and to deinand of you satisfac

and perfidious (;over'nitnent vhi ch yon, tion, and that I will have, sit', before
unftortunîately, represent, I honorably you lcave this grounid.'
and lionestly avow. 'hat. n i n Ca th. "lYon forget, Mr. Ogiilby," said Dick,
olie, or- what yoi iln yot. supercilious who began to leel a cld chill rn over
arrogaie iginoini n ously teri a Papist, hii and to regret the dilemicîma in which
I glory to amilit ; but tIt I am the he had phiccd himOlf, "you foigot that

murîdi'erer of' youri1 thter, I dCIy,-it is my fnther's troopers ar'e herc, and that
a falschood-and I fling the lie back in you do not stand in vo.ry good odor
your thce '' witi them, and if anytiiing happened

DO ynou hoar how the reboi talks, to me they would siurely kilt you.
gentloin i ?" said Dick, addrssing Wouldn't iey, Craiinston ?

Rmnsay, Lindsay and Craiunistoi, w'ho 'They woild inded, Mir. Ogi)by; I
stood niearest himt. Wo inusi make am. airaid I could not restri n tIeI."
an exaiple of' iiim . Thisc Papists Sir, excliiitacd .. OgiIby, I .an
mu)I]st b p ut, down. 'îhe law allovws ns n ion e, a ndd net tliii n kîquile n body-

Io liang all Papists and abet.tors of' gîîaîd te poct ni ngainst xny nii-
Popery, and this cowar'dly sceoiindici bole; rnd f wlo have met thîe Old 1i0a
ackneowlcul"es that le is both a Papist and tanod hîm, an net a''aid ef bis

and a rcbol''p Ilcîc, 3ir. Crosby, take eue ef
Yes, ind ailso a murder'r," said these pistls ; 1 ea''y tiîcm te p'otcct

Craunston. "l You shot Majlor' Crosby mystginst ixsolent npSti' as
to~d ny.''yeî, tuot a'.':i n st ily n cigh lboi.s.''

The w'itbciing look of Bî'ian caused A mi la yen may have fa î' play,
the worthy Captain to cower befoi-' his Mi. Ogilby, l'l be yenî' second," C'icd
glance and slink to the side of the llngh O'Rciily, Stcppixig frein bclîind
Major ; but hi disdained to an1iswer- hiiia. Lhc eabin anhm appoaehing M'. Ogilby.

"B3ring him horc, boys, and string And as gentemanthinks le bas
hlim up1 to the necarest tro"shouited yuaad-datg yhvn i
Dic, " and got your torches r'cady to Iitheî"s bieedenns aca' im, l'Il case
burn his bcggarly cabiix and tiat d-- bis mmd of Lhat honei'abic sc'ic and
rebelly priest that I sec within it. lia givo yen a caae te mcet irn mar te
ha t where is Ogilby, your P-apist-lovinc ngan. Mriu yen acept mc as yeur
landlord, now ? et hiim comoe and scond, Mr. Ogilhy?
save yo, if he Ca. He protected you ' Most wiilingiy, lligb aîd prend te
from the just vengeance of ny ftathcî', have ye fr my t'î'id,'' and Mi. 1,iby
bccause lic was a magistrate, and unîder cxtetcd bis haad, w'bich thc ethci
the guise of loyalty received hon0or's te co'dially gi'aspcd.
which lie had no claim. My filther liýs " Weil, tlecî,' said Hugl, <'teseener

stark and cold to-night, murderdci'cd by tiis business is ciidod tho botter.'
your hand, anid ling liko a malofactor' Pntting bis fingcu te bis routh, ho
on a tro by a d- apist. But bring stc tw'icC, and se loud and shrill
himu bere. By lieaven i l'Il put the that it oched beyond tic 'iver and

ropo round his neck myself, and stratngle er tho oact' fi'ogîan. The ocli
hini in spito of Ogilby and ail the Rap- had sca'cely dicd aw'iy w'hoa Fergis,
par'ces in the contry. la! llhaore %'ith Coinick by bis sid, ppeaered alt

-Ire they now to hclp yeu? "the hoad et bis Rappareos They lted
Thero is one here at lcast, Crosby, in fient of the dick,

who is a gentleman and will not stand wbeso ti'oubling cowa'dioo iu's ap-
by and soc a cowardIly»murder con- paient te il,,looked wistf'uiy in tho
mitted beore his eyos without trying dir'ction et lus ho's'c, with tbe cvident
to prevent it." As the speaker, a tail intention et leaping oa his back aud
and muscular max, uttored the wox'dà fiecing f'om the scolie. This, howwrer,

ho 'ushiel from tio cabin and boldly lie fron doiag by tho
eoufronted Pick.' strategy, d dough O'Reily, w e paod
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his band iii .suilh a position, 'tht they
intervencd between Dick and the rivcr.

It vas a singular and romantic scone,
and, taken iin ail its surrouindings, one
Vhich could scarcoly happen i any

other country butlieland. On one side
'were driawni up tle trooper's, thiroi scar-

let unifor'm shining in the moonlight,
aid their gilt buttons and burnished
arns presenting a strange eontrast to
the miserable.trappings of the Rappar-
ecs. Tirir' oflicers, with their swords
dr'awn at the moment iilugh Ol Reilly
appea1d, andi conscios of their powver
till then, stood spell-botuid at the unex-
.poected tuin atlir's had taken. They
gazed ner'vously around thcmn, and sec-
ing their retrcat eut ofW and that they
were completely in the toils of* their
eneimies, cowered bef'ore thim with a
piteous and grovcllinlg look on their'
featuros.

(To be continued.)

ST. PATRIOC{'S TIREE WISIHiES.

TmE following curious extraet is fron
IRoger of Wendover's Chronicle:" In

the year' of grace 491, St. Patrick, the
second Archbishop of Tr'eland, rested in
the Lord. in the ore hundi-cLi and twntv-
second y'car of his ago. Of' his santiy
and iiracles many wonderf'ul things are
recordcd ; foi dur'ing for'ty year:s he was
a pattern of apostolical virtue, whilst he
gave sight to the biind, made the
deaf' hcar, cast out devils, ransomed
captives, and raised nino dead mon to
life. 1e vrote th'ee hundred and forty-
five elem entary tables, ordained as many
bishops and thriee thousand presbyters
moreover, he converted twelve thousand
mon in the country of Connaught to the
Chiristian faith ;h hbaptized in one day
seven kings, the sons of Amolgith he
fasted forty days and as many nights on
the top of a hill called Holy, where ho
otffer'ed three prayers for those Irish
who had embraced the Christian faith:
first, that all shoultd have the grace of
'epentance even at the point of death;
secondly, that unbelievers might nover
overcome him; and, thirdly, that not
one of the Irish iight be alivo at the
ceeming df-the Judge, byvirtue ofwvhiéh
prayer of St. Pat'ick, thy Vill ail die
Éeventycars befbre'the 'Judgment.

:DEBT.

.DEyr !-there is no wor'so demoralizer
ef char'acter'. Tho sad recordsi eof def'îul t-
ing, embezzling, and dishonest' ftilures
whiihe wo imet witi so constan ty in
the daily piess are often, indeed muost
frequently, th resuilt of' the denoral-
ization of'debt, andi consegnantdesperato
efforî'ts of exTtirition. Te filnancial

props have given away. Tie 1 ittle dobt,
which at first was as smal as a grain of
muastard-seed, lile the r'olling snlow-ball,
bhas gathered wight and mlitiplild it-
self a thousand fid. And still it grows,
and like tihe fabu lous hydr'a wlichb îleor-
culos vas sont to kill, you noe sooner'
strile of oue head than two shoot up iii
its place. The struggle is sever'e, but in
tie cnd decisive; cither coufession is
mardo of a hopeless baiikruptcy, %vhich
inigtlit and shouîld have boon avoided, co'
integrity is sacrificed te ihe temptation
of the mninent. Dobt ruins as many
households and destroys as many fine
charactors as r'ui. it is the devil's
mortgage ou the soul, and he is always
ready to foeosc.

A BE.Au'rrw'uI. TIGnouoiwr.-V-When the
summerot. of youtl i sIow'ly wastin[g away
011 the nightfall of' ag, and the shadow
of' the path becomes deeper, and life
w'ars to it.s close, it is pleasaunt to look
th rough the vista of timne u pon the
sorr'iowe.s und ltelicities of our rcarli er
year's. If* we have had a borne to slielter'
and hear'ts to r'ejoice with us, and fr'iends
have been gatheiced round Our firosido,

e r'oirgh places OF wayfaring will have
een Norn and smoothed in the twilight

Of life, and miîany dark spots we havo
passed thr'oughi Vill grow br'ighte and
more beautifuil. apipîîy indeed are those
whosc iinteou's w ith the vor'ld has
not clanged the toue of tholi' holier
feeling, Oi broken thoso musical chords
of the hei-t, .whose vibrations arc so
nielodious, so tender, uand so touehing in
the evening of thOir lives.

It is a stranto thing .to behold wiàt
gress errois and extreme absurditios
men do commit 'for want of a'friend to
tell ther of- the7m. The liglit df a good
counsel is that vhich sdtteth business
straight.

. TFF-E HARP.
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*CIEUT-ýCIT.--

*-Tho Gazette tliin lie li as cauglht
usif tl'ipping. \VoHI puî'haps yes ; pev"
balps nio; but especiallyno1. .111e iitos

la oprily one ÏinsUtnce bus J1.> ?(i-
1-ectecd Llhu rice to the place Nwhcî'e tho

issige qtitotecl nia bo foinîd, anîd uinfot--
tilîuntoly in t biat instanlce lie lias ronde
a viisbake. 'iediscuts.sion botwcîil

foiindt wi tti il lino,;JO90c' oRnn
flot at Une G05-Mnt'il(azete,
Feb. 5, 1879)

Weil I unot ut lino 1055, exactly, but
fi0 ient' it~ tiit; Part of' it is in 1055,

wbich is nom-' onotigl loi, il pitic'a
pult-Iosos, Nçist ut, linos 980 to- 991 ini-
tcAisivcly, nucit lici' Aichlisu nov Ptli'i-
pides, bu t Bac i , spealc ing. 1

1 Vhzn, thliity'six J'cil rs cgo, wc i-ad-
a yeîith of 18-oi' Ariistophiane,; at
ellcge,, m'c liippeiietl to ilote this pas~-

ag ioui' note-lionlc w'bu:'c h. at pioseu
liesloi uîdrefoî'enco ]055. Silice iondi-

ing ho' Ga:cztte cIiLtiue, %V(, have
stuînbid uipon thle saine pýssgquotedl
in Motus Cathuolici under tie ýsinnu

riiiniboi' 1055. (Vid -Mores C:ithlci,
iBeolc 1. Chap. L, p). '13 iloe.)

i r ouiî* ciitic will look at linos 1052-
53-54-55 ef' "''flic Fî'ngs,' ini îulc's
édition, indon, Whittakcî', 1823. hoe
will tincl the follaîý'ing, Ntliich i fli'
ciolitgi [o oli', tî'aîîllatiop fotr aI i'ac-

I uiiip. l Pe'ton d'ettk ontit. lagon
toutou poi "ic-ý Pliedi-n- Ytuncthek-i
j1,tlîh'. àfa Di' al ' ont.:1 aI aolIIip]tcinl

clîî'c ta paoi'oii tort go poicei iti m
puilig oit înîdc naku i

1-Vill tI: ï, slîtisf'y oui' etiti ?, Whoe
kcno's ?

'-Plugiai'isin I bahi 1 Lot him wlîo
ut inneucilit Cast tic tiî'st stone. We lire
al[ plit!i.tiisbi for piiai-iï[In is as aId
as the iilkq Platîtis and Tci'cnce tealt
-ilile scenci 'in 'icitiît peets, anul

sitid nothiiig te thoir'ltdciu abolit it.
Viî'gil and ,Ciccî'o atid Ai'istetlu, and
oen IPhito, (WhO t'is'tic gi-cn
pa*tf-tl te weî'k et'of]?hilolails inte bis

Tiîcs, arcnl pla 'gilîists* . Niy;
lituot himself'wsaja cepieus pýIn-.

gîiist:- Apollodor'us lîsecl te s1y) )CI,-
baps xnoi'o 1i'ctoi-iciilly thiln ao'i' ng

ita ho "s'ti èl-.ttcé.r c of' the- 'f <tà f
a liyo .one %vîot a< fi'om the booka 'of

taicuri ~ ~ t fr'uohes' books df-Ch t','sip-
pli Noiild ho bliîk1 pligcs. Thé wî'liitinigB

of' Ut -Ambroso nia ileI c t scuitctic68
fî'em Origen. '1Ehren thie Summna ef' the
gi-cat St. Thoitn~s la takeil, aimoSt eh-
tiro,,3 f'in tic Specillun of'Vinccnitius

Blcenis.ThISre is-an aint of
pligîaîisilî umieugli te 1jsct' the uirves
of' thio htiongoats iniinded ci'itie. 'And

oui'- vri cnîîîuiicratîon of' toeplagia-
isis ut itself aàltiiisifi it i Car'-
dinal i3ona, w-b tll u thàt Plauitus
liud T'evncc, and Yim'ýil and Ccioai
Ariistctlo amIPatp e swccét iosie-
gays frii~ their noiglîboi-s' garidons, te

puit iii tlicii,' w'nii Gtton-hios ; it ii3
IEîis-tatlîius hilt tolls et' Iromei-'s literai-y

doliiqcnccsand it i St. .ierer1n6 who,
aCCusesý St. Aliuiicsc of' using (for. tho
gaod of nalukiiii) wîîlo Souïtcncc's f'rorn1
0î-igoii. Aid wihîat indccd, 1 asicy oa,

'vas t ilit lingve sham Calcd wvith a bitter
i i-any the hca'ilto i , bu aile buge

]iigiis ni ; .11 îîlppe piia ti n d ron-
deiciîlg do.î'î anid sei'ving upl ù Sgain of

al tlie heresiüos, 1honýc d-ii Nvecds hiche
L110 Viaî f Cllmist liaSý becu weni for

coii'i i the' inicîcasts ef' lawei'cr
anid iecîtiu ot ti'ewN eor bis gar'don
wiitlI. Al)(1 'liat aic aIl those gr uaunc
dheniiesl Lîat; tit iio%'-:î.daýys i n thé
tiiicci't:îiimi liglit. of' modaîti thoîîgb t, but

plliiai'sm-"hceiics soîi fieni t ho
ofîîîs i thesu dcoèp thbinîîingt selleol-

mnn m'homn Ililaîn hItes liC cci'diully
becaiise! tlîey dicI not wei'Ship Il the
chassies" aîîd wcî'c PlîpiSt'? lscaî-cely
aaly tnaliO)lysical col tri'nlmsy 1agi-
tlttcd nuniotigst r'cwcit pilspims'

Sli2'sMiickitesb, it iîlcneuvi te the.

Dln'wilikin ia eiy L:uai'ak rodNivvus.
Tyndal's, Natural Forces -is Roger,
iîlicen's, ",yie" cf' tho yoin' 1214. (A

IlThe Bzi'tli Moecs ", w'as onlyna Sligli
tiief t front Rlichar'd ut' St.,Viutot', cit' Gar-
dint-l Ctuln or , nis(ilcýligîni or
Nevaia et' Copet'nîcus et' -Tjeonatdiý da
Vinoi. Su' .ln 'Maideville, two ýhuîî-

drcd yeaî's béclcî' thie Florecntine Phil-
osophoi' and wudb-nittft-cec
wasboiui had.tamfght that thée u'th xvas
rmid,Ibut lie, cofild'not answer'the diffi-

eîlty ot' ýouÉi atipodesilivingiib thoi
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heaods downîwards,:though ho carne tona
¶ yery sage conclusion: " ln fro what
.,partie>of tho. eartl that mon dwell
outhcr aboven or bonîithen, if soometh
always to, him tlat dwollei tihere, thaît
,they gon niore righ t thian other folk."
When Cathorine I. of Ruissia dremw u)
lier instruction for a now code, it was

*almost ontirely pilfered fromr1 Montes-
quicu. " I hope,'" sho said, " that if
froms the other world he secs Ie at
work, ho will forgive my plagiarisma for
tho sake of the twelvo millions of mon
Vho w'ill benefit by iL." Phgiarisni
bah I we are all plhgiarists; and i nyour
shadow never be loss.

-But the Catholic Church in England
before the Reformnation had no Bible in
English. And small wondcr. The first
prose work written iniEnglish was Sir
John Mandeville's Travels, A. D. 1356.
At Oriel College (1328) students had to
speal cither Latin or French. Even in
Ilenry VIIl.'ù tiue, whon Leland iad
pillaged ail th, great librariCi or the
kingdom he found only two or thrüee
English books. Even at the present day,
'when the English Bible is translated into
every petty tongue of the Southern Seas
we have no Bible im the Lancashire
dialeet. Wlat.wonder then, if before thc
Reformation, when Eiglihî was te the
English nn of those times what the.
Lincashirc dialeet is to Englishmiien of
tho pr'esent day. there was no Bible in,
Englisli ? Yes, inded 1 small wonder.

-When the law against Socialis i
%as passed in the Prussian Parliament,
Prince Bismarek is said te have gried
out, "Now, off ve go for the pig stick-
ing." Of course, in Prince Bismnnrck's
theology, a Socialist has noither soul to
save, no soul to damnahîence the "pic.
sticking." Well i 'tis possible te reflect,
that that power whicn cornes from God
is held by men, who arc of thodevil,"
and that they are called statesmen
and "great mon."

-Wehave a new book,-"ANaturilist
inOIndia." Or naturalist relates one
thiag whieh if natural is still very
strange. An old..Indoo wonan sitting
onethe bank8 of the Ganges feul aslcep
.on a bundle of sticks. Suddenly thoe
bank gaveway.and womn, sticks and
bank went tuinbling into the water.

The bundle of sticks saved the woman,
not the bank, which liko all othor
banîks received, wo sspect, salla pity.
The woniu, borno up by the sticks,
ms rescd.after lhaving been whirled
past villages and boats at the rate of
five miles an hîour for twenty-four hours.
Ail tliis is very nattiral and is not
strange. If old %voniî who cannol,
swimî, wsill fill inito the water with
bundles of sticks, they mîust expect to
be drowned or to bu bornle away witlh
the sticks, which iwill not drown. BDut
what may bc natural but to us is very
strange, is, that this old woumn relating
atterward her "experiences," tells us
that wher'n ut midnight it becamo
" pitch dcark and raining hard, her
(ihitlierto brave old ) heurt iimost
liled lier." That " pituh darkuess' will
bother any one, let alond n old woman,
we can well uinderstand. That " pitch
darknîess'" and Il rainling hard'' wiIl also
bother any one, wu ca understad, on
atnd; but Lthat an old wonian,.wli as
beln inthe water ncarly 24 hours on a
bundlo eo sticks, shond bother herself
about the, " raining lard" is past our
comprehonsion. But tlcn, you know,
we hauvo never been in the wator for 24
hoeurs oi a bundle of sticks.

Miss Kembl is hersolf an acte ss;
lier opinion thon 011 the subject of lier
profession is. val iable. "A bu.siness" sha
writes " which is incessant excitement
and fiçliti on eietion scemns to me un-
worthv of ï mian; a business which is
public oxliibition inworthyohfa o vnan."

c ike the sontiment inomnsoly It
smells sweet of that mnost exquisito of
p mrfunies-fem lo pi ity nd wonanly
modesty and retiremon t, und does honor
te-Miss Komble' hemrt. But wo fear it
is more rhIotorical than exact. It would
do away at once with ail histrionie art,
which, hiowever tho devil may hav,
used iL for his own bad ends, is still
divimo. Wo aro not preparcd te burn
our.Shaîkespeare,. nor to declaro tho
"divine William " a mistake. Besides
Miss Klemble shows us in her own por-
son, that female, purity and1womanly

noedeaty and retirement are not incom-
patible wilth publicexhibition. No bold
for1ard woinuf ould havo onceived
se beautiful a sentiment as she hua.s x-
pressed in thle ine3s qutod. IH B
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WEY WE .WEAR THE GREEN.

niT . A. Jovon.

Wlhen God raised up our island,
'Mid the billomis ofthe We~Vst,

And with valei and streaîn, and highland,
Made beautifnl Il'er breast,

The siniling sun flung round lier
A robe of golden sieen

And the misty west-wind crown'd lier
With a garland ever green.

Soon the Gaelic warrior-galleys
Sailed to the sii ni ng slore,

And brave men mnd beaunteouîs wonen
Came to dwell foreverniore,

And their sacrificial fires
On tlieir altars high were seen,

When the sunii and winud tLhey worsliiped
For thîeir glorious gill of green.

But the Pagan ires faded,
And the Drild altars fell,

Whlen Patrick caie, with .glowing words,
lis nobler truihs to tell,
In the Saluiirock, lo! Che emblem
Of ic Trinity is' see."-

"Twas LIus lie consecrated here
Tlie Weariuug of the Green.

And the nation's heart leaped te it,
And thence ftoreverniore,

On their breastLq and in their banners
The flashing tint they bore;

On tliir breasts and in tlieir banners
Tle gleaming hue w'as seen ;

A nd the proudest foes went down before
The men wlio wore the Green.

So we wear it, and wum.u, wear it
In niemllory or the brave,-

The true and tried, who strove and died
Our nation's riglits to save ;

Ur those who nobly cherished it,
Wlien ailote opprîession kec'

Of tlose wlio pinle in pribson,
For the love tler beur the Green.

NED RUSHEEN;
OR,

Wlho Fired 'Tie First Siot?
Atihor ofthe " lhstraied Life of Si. P'airick," " llustrated

listory of Ireland," " listory of ti Kingdom
of Kerry," &'c., &c.

CHAPTER VIII.-(Continued.)
EQAN bogan te hava some doubts. He
knew tho most likely niethod of sober-
ing the exhuberant spirits of thoe young
Irish boy was to withdrtw and leave
hilm in doubt as to his prize.

";Mi' Egan, sir I-.Mr. Egan, sir 1-oh
LOIrd, sir !-como back, sir I l'n as sober
as Bacchus,iir, and ready ta do Your
honors biddin' te tho end of tha varsal

rlu'd l"

Egan turned. "It's a case of murder,
Jacîk," ho replied, " and I nmy.want you
to giva evidence to-norrow ; but T:½an
do without you-there's othr boys.''

" Oh I sir-no, sir l-pleasey sir 1-
doii't, sir 1l-and l'il swear to anything
in lifa that's agrecabl te .your honor 1"

I 1 don't want you te swear to any-
thing that's net truc; and rmanmber
that distinctly all you ar te do is to
give evidance that you bought this wool-
len comforter this evening, by my desire,
at a shop in Kingstown te vhich I sont

Sl'Il swear t it all, sir, and anything
more that's plazingf to you."

"l W hre can you he found to-morrow?
1 yay want you carly."

"l lith, thin, l'il just alee) nice and
aisy under the hiedge, and then Vl' be
ready for you te call me when Pm
winted.'

It was a bitterly cold niglit, freczing
hard. and the constable iad ne fancy for
liaving manslaughter on iis conscience
-still he hardly saw ivhat else couldbo
donc. Ie Icnew Jaelc oftener slept out
of doors than within them.

I Well, I suppose it won't do you
much harm. But, as tho night is socold,
I will bring you down a capo te put
round you, and a picec of broad "

" That'll just do, your lonor. Long
life te you, sir, and pliity of murthors
-and that ye may hiang everiy man
Jack of thaem all, if it's plazing to yea'

The constabla departed on his crrand
of charity withont-waiting to hi'ar moro
of this incongrious jorrent of bone;dic-
tien.

" Now, there s the cape, and there's
the bread, and thor'o's a mug of tea,-
but how an I te get back the capoa?"

"Sir' sure you'll just drop it on the
?'oaid, and I'l pick it up in the nornin'
and bring it te the barrack, andfind out
the ownîer."

You're a ente lad, Jack. I hope
you won't find yoursolf at a rope's end
some day."

Jack ate the bi'aad and driank the tea.
In truath, it was long enougl sice ho
had such u luixiouus nal-a potato,
and salt, if he could get it hea %vas net
pai'ticular', anid a dr'ink of cobd water'
was his guneral- fare. In Summer ho
managed a tolerable livelihood on awy
tuinips, with an .eccaional apple by
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*way of dessert. Wo must admit that
these condiments hnd the special relish
which is proverbially supposed te be-
long te stoien goods.

The supper' disposed of, he gaîthee'd
limself up and set out for bed. Egan
was considerably astray in his calcula-
tions, if ho fancied a boy like Jackey the
.Bnner would slcep under a hedge when
there was a hayr'iek in the neighibor-
hood. There was one, and he lodged
there every night smlce the weather be-
came cold-a fht which ho did not coi-
municate te his friend the constable.

The rick was unusually large, and lay
about four feet fromt a high wall. Jack
chose the inner' side for shelter and con-
cealment. le had made an excellent
bed for hiiself, and evory morning le
replaced the hay whIich ho had pulled
out., and w'hich served him at night for
bedclothes. If any one had cxamined
that side of the rick at night, they
would have scen a smali liole in the
side about two feet froi the ground.
This was Jack's breathing hole.

CHAPTER IX.
WAS NED RUSIIEEN A MURDERER

TUE constable bad now strong circum-
stantial eviience agaI inst Ned Riushoen.
There was one thing, however, which
pizled him : he had imeasured the
height froin the ground te the twig iii
the hedge wherc ho had foubnd the picce
of woollen stuff, and unquestionably it
could net have been torn off thora by a
man ef Ned's hoight, or, indocd, fiom
any man. It was onîly three feot froin
the gîround. If Ned had hold the coi-
forter iiI his hand, it migh t have caught
there, and have remained unnoticecd iii
the huil'y of' flight, but this scemcd most
unlikely.

Thcre wvas only oee way in which the
question could lesettied in asatisfactory
manner, and that was by a personal in-
spection of Ned's waidrobe. .But that
secmed impossible. The mind of a
policeman, howoier, and particularly of
a- detective-- of one for the time
obliged te act as sieh--is quite beyond
and aboveail consider'ations of possilili-
tics. A certain thing bas to be donc-it
must be done:ifitis.orseems impossible,
this is no rmeason why it should not be

accomplished ; on the contrary, it is ali
the more reason for overy exertion.

Egan had been up te Einlsdalo Casti
after his visit te Miss Callan, whilo lis
erratic oivoy was on his wild rido in
sourch ot' evidence. His interview, with
Lord Elisdaile had been highly sati-
factory, aid led to the liberal iivest-
111021t of a all:if sovoreign to secuio J:ack
the RIlunner

Lord Eiimsdalc had niado the muii-
ficent offre of two hindred poeinds Jor
the discovery of his fither's imurderer,
the equally nunificent aller of ene hun-
dred pou nds foir any ci ue wich ii ght
leiad te thle discovery.

Egan had tioughit it bottar onily te
speaik of the matter in a gencral way,
and to say anything of' what. h h ad
found, tbough Lord Einsdale haid ques-
tioned him vei'y closly-so closely, in-
deed, that, Egin began te wonder il' ho
Iod heard nything cf thie i attroi; still
lie did not thiink it possible. le was
sure no one had seen him take the picco
off the heidg. and ie .waS equally sure
that he had not meontioned Ilie subjoet.
But bis Lordship was overwhelming in
his inquiries, and in his civilities. Did
lie think a clue couîld be found, anything
tlat woid lad up to a (etection. H-e
knew Mr. Egan's abilities and igih
cl:u'acto as an officer. Iaîd ho exanmin-
ed the gr'ound carefully; and the hedge;
the assassin-for lie hald nodoubt it was
a i u rid er'm- ih t havo leaped ove' the
helge; assassins in Ireland alt:ays do.
le never remeibered a iurî'dro' iii this
couîntr'y in Which there was nlot a edge.
le hîad heard of an instance in wvhiclh a
small pic"e of fi iec-vlhicl had been
toin t a mni's coat in the hurri'y of
escapc-had actually IeL te his detec-
tion.

Lord Eimsdale was equally agitated
and cloguent, aid Egon began te thiiinc
thmat the stories told abont hinm and lis
fathei' could net be true, he seeied such
an excellent son, and se sinceî'ly sorry
-evidently, too, very mnuch shaken by
the whole affaiI-as well ho miglht b,-
foi' bis coloi changed se often, a1nl inoro
than once lue secnmed on ihe i'ovry veigo
of' f.inting, andl id recauirse te ratiert
copious driaughts frem a loi , nuair'ow-
necked bottie which stood near iiim.

Egan ivas was obliged Io admit, atlast,
that ho bad found something; but, if his
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Lordship would exiusc hln, he would
prfoir lot snying ielle about it at pire-

sàn He thougrt he had a ue to the,
person ; ie vas mîaking irrquirios ; in a

1ev hors ho vouild krnow more. If it
would not b to Lae, hIe wo ld cil rip
argîirn.

Lord Einsdale assured hini it would
net be too tata; that he probably woildi
not go to bed t al i that night. li any

case, a servant should romnai n rip to aid-
mit him, at any hour. le had issicionrs

himsef, but wisiei ta w'ait urntil i
board Ugto's . accori. Arer all, it

maightorrly bemnîrslaughter. onew cî
n person on the propecrty wlho lad somo
strong foeling against his poor father;
they might have had a gnqîrarrtl, o, in
the leat of the rireniii crit,.in accident
might have happned. Bult thre-tic
had iat liendd te say :îiything ; tie
had rsaid, perhaps, too mui,-but lei
had the Most entire reliance on Mr.

Egan' diserotion, and he hrarnded hin a
tive-porunoe, that"n o expeise miglht,
be spai·cd in he in vesaigiLon.' The
constable r'cceived the mrronayNylith a
good deal ot surire, rnd a glod deal of
satisfactiron As Egan was ltaving, lie

w:as caltdi back.
One moment, Mi. Egan. 're is

a circuiimt:mrco vhich iad quite esenpd
iy iieiory intil this moment, [t iay

or it rnay not have som connection
writh imîy fathr's dcatIh. voi hatd a
scrvant-you may ri'emrerb her, per-
hnps -Elio li cCarty. She disap-
pcarcd to-day, about Lhroe or four hours
bei'o tl-the actident. She was some
relatin of the tionseoeep, nd wrote
to hler toay she vas advised to go in
Lhis cxtraordinar-y manne by the pris.
isuppose it witl be budiiclt tCo gt hii

to give arn evideice, but it might bec
waorh while to mace inqriee ei ai r

Lto,' h ndet, " but it niay ho onily
servaits gossipr, that ther was soie
rhing betwocii er and Nbîd Rîushoen

arn suddently 'r mbered the torn
picec of paper whi e had H d [ h n
Lord EItnsdal was car'ied [ifleoss t
to his home. Ho hrad beei so cager ir
lire punisuit of his inqriiries about Li
wotlloi coii tbitoi thnt ha had ntirel
overlooklyvhat.iniglt b aioi in
portant piace of evidtence. Yeu Ni[
'ricjirber hea was noet ar'îrainddatoetivo

HIe felt in his pocket for it and knew he
iad it, but ho did net say a word to

Lord Elmsdale. He read the contenta
after his in terview wi th .Jack th lunner,
and wras prepared now te go fully into
the subjoet with LordgElmsdale. It
wvas nearly eleven when ie returred to
the Castle, but the master smencd as if

ho had lot stirred fron tho room, or
even foni the place where ho had left
hi mu.

\eII, my Lord, I believel have somo
ii'or'mation for you niow," said Egan, as

ic took the chair which the footinu
was desired to place for im " Did
you over sco a scarf likc this on any
of the mn about the place ? " and lie

priotiicetl the one bought by Jack that
oveniiig.

Lord Elnsdale examined it carefully
I have ucrtainly soon oneo like it. TfliO

color is vcry r'eriai3ýiblo--olivo and
grcon. Ycs; . havo certainly scen one."
H[e looked Ip ut gan, but Iis look was
vihl and unstdy, id quickly with-

drawn. Egan thotght lc was druink. " I
saw ane pr'oeisely similar a Ned Rush-
con a fw days go." Ie sald the last
words in a very tow tone, and xvith
extreme hesitation, and Egan, -whoso
feelings were coisiderably warined to-
.vardls the youg Lord by his nlrnifi-
cence, walîs qIlite moved by bis apparent
sadness ut saying anything te rhe dis-
dadvit:iaotris l'oster brothecr.

"I am fraid Ned is the man, my
lord," replied igan. " Look at tiis ! "

aid lie tri'oduced tie picec which ie
had enMrt y wrapped up n his pokot-

book. any a mar ias hanged on
icss than that. 1--"

Bult ie iwas intoerupted. Lord Elniris-
dale had fallen froi his chair te tlo
grund. anid appcared as iU he woro

about te hava a lit ofstrong convulsions
fi angold," tie mnuortc'cd-wcin his agi
taLion, or his illnress, wNould altow him Lto

,peak-" h 0anged, oh, Io-not that, pray
rirhatt I witt save him-I wilt-olh,

r 'gun ! lie must net be lunged: il ivas
not murider; iL was only manslaughtar-

o only marslaughter,. know it-I will
i swcar ta iltî tll you, I will-I'll givo

y lHe stopped antd colored erinmson, only
t becoie nrgain pater thair der tIr, ioro

I ghastly than thr peaceful looking corpso
. wlhielaity se rnear thein.
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,Again Egan sympathized and adnired. hungry, as I arm suro you often do, justq
It vas no matter of suspicion ta him look at that, and tiiiik of' wlint h lari
that the poor young man should bc sa life you Saviour had, and how littie
fearfully agitated. Juis father shot thanks lo got for ail lHe did for us poor
dead-his foster brother accused of the sinners ; and remem ber, my boy, tlero's
mnurder. Egad was noved himself, for a time coming nlst whCn it will not
he was not accustomed ta distressing malke nuch mnattor, or any iatter
scenes. A row at a fair, and alas i teo at ail ta us whether we wcre rich
often a drunken quarrel, were about tho or poor in thi. world. If wo are
utmost tax on his skill and his feelings. rich, ai the moncy we have gOes
This was something quite exceptionai, t some ene cls th(e vcry day wc die,
and, tbough lie was very willing ta and thon we are just as poOr a$ the beg
have a littlo addition ta his poor pay, gars. But if we arc rich in good works,
.he wouild scarccly like to have earnled it we take ail such away ta Ucaven with
often at such a cost. us, and ne oe canu ver take thein froin

My Lord, if I night advise, I would us. So youi sec, Larry, tie richcst
beg your Lorpship te take soma rest. Ieople are the peopie whose walth will
YOu may have ta appear at the inquest, last for thiousands and thousands of
ta-morrow; it will be held at two ycars; and that's the kZind of imoney i
o:cloci. I understand Mr. Grimdealth, like ta have." And Larry beIlieved lier
the Coîeier, cannot be liera carlier. I and listened revarcntly te ae-as weii
will come up in the morniig as carly as lie might: for lie kiow that she had
possible witi inîy further information givei up all lier wealth-and she had
I eau collect." been ric--that, liko her Master, sho

Lord Elmsdalo pointed ta the ball; might becoio poor. le remembered
ho seeined scarcely able ta articulate. ta have seen lier long ago, yhlen lie was
When the servant caine Egan wais quito a little child, di-iving about in a
obliged ta give his assistance aliso. The grand carrnge a idintlîg n beautiful.
unhappy young main vas conveyed ta hoise; and noiw she trmpeiidc about in
bis rooni, undressed by his ownî servant, the rain, anud vet, and cold liko any
and retired ta rest prayealess, and as poor beggar-far sho as a Sister o
utterly miserable as any huinan being Mercy, and went liko a poor woian to
could ba. sec the poor.

Thera may bc some pleasure at the - And as Larry was sleoping, and the
Moment in the gratification of sinfui good anîgels re watching over hin,
passions; but, unquestionably, aven in and thinking what a beiitiiil hlois ha
this world, such indulgence brings with woid have in H-eavei, and how sur-
it a retribution se terrible that, if men prised lie would ba wienî lie saw it, and
would only think of the temporal con- how lie would wonder what le did to:
sequences of sin, they would pause be merit aill the treasui-s that were laid
fore they commit it. up foi limî there.

Poor, wearied LarryMurphy, the post- But that very day .he haind lone two
boy, miglt have seemed the last persen nost genarous notions, and lie had done
te be compared with Lord Elmsdale as them for the love of God, which gave
an abject of envy. But Larry was even them real value. le liad piaced his
then sleeping the sleep of the peaceful criucifix in the dend man's hand, think-
and the holy. He had sometimes re- ing tihat ta have somiething blessed nîcar
pined a littie at bis pover'ty; at his him miglht do his poor soul good; and
hird slavish life; at the small pay for he had given away his halfpenny. Yes,
È18 days' toil; at bis scant fare and bad ho met a very poor old beggar wroman :
clothing; more still at the wants of bis she did not ask him for anything, for
old mother, which he could net supply. she thoughthe was poor like hei-seif-
But as he vent his way, after seeing tee poor ta give anu alms; but geod-

-the dead noblenan by the roadside, he learted Larry, had been thinking avei
bethought him of a word the nun ho all the nun had said t'L b ind tli
1g4ed sa much had said when sh gave sight of EANTù, the;gienat taoCher, lied
bi1n the crucifix--' There, Larry i and impressed thie les'on on lis mind ioe
if you ever feel cold, and tired, an2d daoply. Hre tao, toe, w1 as
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the groat gentleman, and vhat good
wouild it do him thon if ho hadI al the
money in tlie world. Thon ho-romem-
fered, that to give almins was one of' the
groatest acts of'charity hoeould perforim,
and so he gave the old wonan bis half.
penny, saying to himself-" For the
love of God, in honor of the Blessed
Mary, and foi' the poor gentleman's
soul.") And he weit on his way with
his mail bags, feeling as if thie woldd
could not contain bis happiness. And
ho folt truly-for the world could not
contain it: iL came from God, andl G(od
only clan fill the soul with trne and
perfect joy.

CH1APTERi.i X.
NEI) iUSUIEEN iS ACCUSEI OP FiRINo

TuE irST SIoT.

cach other, in their anxiety to get a
piece of a door, or a fragment of"a treo,,.
where a deadly deed of crime had been
donc. Hie certainly pitied these mis-
guided peop ; but, on the whole he,
thought, if he were in Lord Elmsdale a
place, he would rather bd prayed over
than fbught over.

The place had been. guarded now for
twenty-fou r houri. The footnarks hatd
not been trampled on the fiost wuats so
sovero they were, if possible, moto.,
distinct than on the previos day. The
twig in the hedge was stil bont down,
but white -with rime-whiter thantho-
unhappy soul of the criminal who had
d one tho deed.

Tie inspector inade a discovery. His
wits had been sharpened by ycars of
contact with cri mina cases.

"Look hre, Egan; I think 1 havo
foind ont somaething that may be im-

EoAN hrd a consuttation with the portant. The 1Ootnarks are confusd-
Inspector of Police, w'ho arrived atho there are mnarks of soveral fet here."
station early in the morning. The Hle pointed to the spot in lte field at
question was, whether Ned linsheen the side of tho hed go, juista opposite the
shonld b arrested at once, on suspicion, place whce Lord Elmadale had been
or whether they should wait for fnrther <ld. "l And. lo:l: here' he continned,
disclosures. cagorlty. teivre is a footiarkc coming

Tho .lnspeUtor sunggested that Egand a a loilnrl-c going from tho very
bhould calt at Ned's plice, and try to spot wier yo hava bent the twig.
sec hi m, and bring about a conversation, What <lors tuis meait ? onuld the mur-
by whicih ho might ascerta.1in lthe Lruth derer ltve co-ne Le the place to recon-
regarding the coniforter. 1e aiso noitre, aiud then retnurned and gone
th.ought ho ought to nalkc fmrther lower down? Ireallydon'tunderstmd
inquirios about Ellic McCarthy's disap- i,. 'Pon ny word, 1ian, it's jnst the
poarince. mot iysterious affidr i ever iad to do,

They wvent together p lthe road to with."
the scene of the marder, and found a And so it was-very mysterious.
ftew people thore; not Lcaring up bits ,Egan was peoring about him eagerly,
ofearth as momentoes of the crime, oras if he expected overy minutte to ce
steadling bits of stick, or ttnything else aomethtig whieh he had not socn before,
that could bo got, te show thei. fiiends, and to be placerl on tlie pinnacle of pro'
when they disconrsed upon the hoirors. fessional fame by his discovery.
Ai, no after al, they were only " poor, "Whero does .Rnshcen live ?
ignorant rish." The fatocof tho deud "Down.the rond, a little to the right,
man's soul, cutt off so suddenly, weighed sir.
upon the religions minds too deeply for " Thon he did net go home after the
much idle crniosity, and the few who murder, if he was the mr dren. Look
were on the spot were saying thoib tho footstep aill go up in the ditetion o.
boads or uttring ojaculationso? prayor, the castle.
in the panses of a very subdned convoi- E an admittod that they did.
sation " Egan1"

Even the Inspecter WaS v'ery much Sir 1"
moved by what he saw:' He'e 1ad' been "Do 'yon think yo cold fix that
inEngland some time-in a soniowhat pioco of woollen stuif on the hedgo
simihr capacity-and ho had Scin exactly the W:y you'found it'? or: stay;
strong men fight, and 'neariy murder eau you tell me if it vas caugt loosely,
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or fixed on tight ? I have a vory par-
tie àar reason fo sking. Think a

moornt, and i bo re yo tmswer coi-
rectiy."

Well, sir, I can u ver at once, and'
for certain. It was stdck on. tight;
pushed on, I might say, foi the twig
stulz ou. an inch Or two beyond it.
You may se, sir. ' Thee are niy foot-
steps at the side. 1 took care not to
stand ini, or efface those ilready made.'
The Inspet &Opulled hin eiskors.. iI
always did when perpêIxcd it secemed
gî'catly to assist the flow of ideas.

Sir
1 dont think thilat piece of stluff was

torn off by the hedge. Thle hdge was
not strong enough to do it. If it had
caught in a window, or anything like
that, it might have been torn, but the
hedge couldi not (10 it."

(To bc continied.)

CHILDREN'S CORNER.

bMATIIDA.

O day little Matilda found ersei ief
alone in the house. 1r fIlther had gonte
ont to his business; ber mother had
gone ont te imake viSits ; her i>roliers
vereo at sehool; ani the servnts wero

al] buiridifferen t way. She sai to
herself:-

Now that. I jm alone I can do %vil
I choose, and nio one wll ktow what i
do; aîd I viil do just as if ny papa mnd

iutima were at home-I will ntot wast e
iny tirne oi do inytihing forbidden."

So she first w'roto a copy, and then
l:irned rier lessons ; then she ren t te

tLhe piano and practiced s faithful as
io .: mnu.si teoelor had becon sittinglby
ber sidc; then she st down te ber sew-
in and sevewd tremlCy weli fou lier
age.

Thon slue went into the garden, and,
after wiatcring hor 1 flowe'. shO t rans-
phinted soino proU(t 'ziniat.inom lieu.
ownu bed to thoso of' ler birodu~the göivse
theun a pleasant supriso.-Ad vben

eàéning came, Matilda felt c'y bappy
that she had spontg th day gel.

Herparents returned; and hrmother
.s6ein heie' look so gay and Ii1t-hanî cd,
said :

<I ned nüL ask you if ye have en

good a1d employ'ed your time w-cl, for l
se it ii yonr face.'

Matilda showed ber nother whait sIo
lad donc, an1d her brothors vero deliglit-

cd vith the pleasint surpriso that sho
lad prepared for thein.

That saine evening, a lady, a friend
of hier mother, me in o a visit, and

Tiis is the little girl whomn I1w-atel-
cd to-da' yvhen she did not know that
alny one su lier. 1 watehed lier going
about her dàties as if under her imother's
oye."

After Matilda had said good-night,
and iad gene to her ronm, she said to
lirself:--

" So I thought 1. %as alone, and yet
ail thbt f did was seen. Mamma. only

gave ie on look, aind yet she could
toil whiîetlir i laid I done w-el or ill

and the lady Vas obsirviIIg mie whlie 1
diI not know it. Andl more tlino ail,
even wlen ne Iiinan being oes us wlen
Nve are alonle, yct God Qau sec aid iiow
even better than our iother can. Lot
nie nover forgeo thiniu ai i-seung oyO, O

ynI- Fatiir in heaven.

W110 LAuIIIIS ïittST.

iTm is is a ehi id ialI Iu t iost laugab o
,amlle, and is tius p! ayod : Th phlyea,
on. whoin absoiolu silence and gravity

arc stri tly enjoind, ringo tiihenisLlveos
in a close circie. The lee r g sher
right-I:nd neigi bor a Il ittie t7p on lio

knoe;. she doCs the sami too .lleperson
xcated L oe.ide hetr, vho foltlois lier

ex:anplo, and it thbus naikes tho nound
of Tbho ciloe. T ie dcr thon laps her
ne1igiboior on both k nces, the ofthier play-

ers.doing th saine. 'Tie third rouind
adds t a inp on one cheek; the

itit on bloth ; at the fifti, tho leador,
after giving lior ieigiiboi taps on botb

knosind L:oth eckest, seizes lier gehntiy
by ti car, wbich'shi continos te hiold
while the othor playors go throiigh (l
saIn evolutioi, w-lichi ends, biy pi'o-
cing se odd-iooking a huninan chain

that it becomes ailmost impossible to mo-
filni from breal-ing the iiposed silence,

oitlher by :htugig or exclamation
üidel cf n corse, idi(uIrs ferfitit. iho,

lrs 'ailoweud:to pr'olongtie gýamo
bja ding t i any gostihs e pleoses.
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wORDS TO YOUNO OIRLs.

LirTL giIls, do yen cvcr thiiik of the
meani g of words ? This word, now,
courtesy, ias something about it whici
girls aid wom en ghl t to c:ea for ver'y
much indccd. You kilow thiat liindreds
of' ycaus ago in Eureopo and in mnsiuy
heathien countries nowr, woeinciî are not

iuucI botter thanl slaves. I China, foi
iistiuce wheln eompaniy comes to a
house, tlie parncits prescIt the boys v'ey
pr'odly, but they send the girls out of
sight Us fi. ns possible. TeIoy do net
wnî t any body to kiîiow that tiihey h ave
little daughters in the lieuse.

Gcradually, ii tie Middle Agos. flic
wonc camine up f'roia Sta of' babai
isn, aid tie clergy aid poets togotiher'

liIpcd te wiiu for therm a proper place.
The lady of the castle kept the koys,
and piesided at all of thi fast, Iwore
beautifuil robes of stuff calid saimiitc anîd
crnciot and gave imiediici n to hie sick.
Sihe :lso leiirdiie art oflsurgary and
wh In th soilieus and kni il (Igh ts Caile
hone fion the battle field, wounîded
and friit, she knoweîv liow' to set the
brokien bones and to bind up the briisce
part Se everybody trae her poly,
aid the sort of inannos whicli thn
carne te bo poplular ii place of the oui
roughness :ud rudebass, took tlhe genl.

ral ilaimo of coifurtesy.
Th'le Savioiîi bids us be courteous. Do

yoi want to kiov the lighluest and love-
liest, style of courtosy wiichî yeu can
prauctico at home, ait sclool, Or con the
strcet? It is all wrappd up ii one
goldeii s--I honor preferring one
another." Suippose that you i, to live
witli those words for your motto, say,
at leat for a whole week to come.

THE FOOLiSII TRAVEiLER.

I suouL likei very iuinclh to hu·eui' a
steory' "said a youtii teol his teauche r ''I
hato seius instructions; I canniot boar'
preachii g.''

List ii, ti on," said the teucher. " A
wvander'er' illced h is travellIinîg pîouchî w'iti
Bioiy moats undi 1l (its, iias lis vay
wotild 1(lo:iim nai'ss o wvid deser't
During the first fu days lie joniiioyed
th'ough the smiling fertile oields. , I-
stead ofplIkii the fríit v c
here offerecd for tho 'refreshmet of tho

travellor, he found it more convenient to
eat of the provisions which hu carried
witi hin. le soon reached the desert.
After jouneying onward for a few days'
his w'hole store Of food ias exhaunsted.
He now began to waiil and lament, f'or
nowlioro sprouted a blade ofgrass, over'y-
tlhing was covered with burning sand.
After sufer'iigg for two days in tor-
monts of hunger and thir'st he expired."

It was foolish in hlm,' said tho
youth, " to foigot that ho had to cross
the dese't."

l Do yo act moro wisely ?" asked
the teacher, i n an carnest tone. "l Yo
are setting forth on the journey of
lifo a journey that icads to eternity.
Now is tI time whiei you should scak
after knowledge and collect the trcasures
of 'isdom ; but thu labor affriights you,
aînd yon prefer to trille avay the spring
time of your ycars aiid uiless and
clildishî pleasures. Continue te aet thus
aild youî will yct, upon the jou rney of
life, vhen wisdoin and virtuo fail you,
fir'e lilke that hapless wanderor.

Do you act moro wisply? This is tho
Iea:ning of the panable to the reader.

PLAYiNo C1eKIi EN,

i sAY, gir'ls," -aid a blue-eycd flaxen
iai rcd boy on Second street, yesterdiiy,

let melb take oandy and ve'll ail
play chiclcci."

Is it iice ?"' inquired a hIlff dozen
six ycar' olds, in chorius.

Nice!" you bot it is. "Let ioe
show yen. Now ail go dowii there,
am coinc up when yeu hear nio call
like a rooster.

The girls rete d and gathered ini a
grounp about fiftcn loot oif, while the
boy grot on his kieos, with lis hcad.
overi tii anndy, an nd bega n to stirt, and
fhip his airns liko a rooster's wings.

Cluick, cicIk, at, rat, tap, eldck,'
and all the gi5 cam11 ruinning Ip, and
hent to pick up tle canldy, *vhen tho
littlo fciloiv opncd his mîoutlh and toolc
it in ateo gulp.

" Oh, y mcm bey' they cried,
a you aie taken a our candy i

'C That's 'causeI playdct r'ooster," said
the boy ; roosters ahlways call* tho
hons up whon he finds n grain of' cori
and thon picks it up hiiself."
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FAk C E T T1 E.

A Western paper says: "A child
was run over by a wagon threo years
old, and eross-eyed, wvith panelets on,
which nover spoko afterw.ards."

On tho marriage of Miss Wheat, it
was hoped, that her path -vould bc
11iwory, and that she would nevcr bo
thrashed.

Charitable lady:-" Poor man! If it
were possible to procure work, what
situation would suit vou best ?" Tramîp
-" Lady's companion, nnm."

An old lady being asked to subscribo
for a newspaper, declined, on tho ground
wlen she wanted news she mauuhe-
tured it lierself.

" Dipped into a wealk solution -of
accomnplislinonts," is the term now ap-
plied to those of our girls professing te

beso highly educated.

A bankrupt was condoled with the
other day for his embarrassment. "Oh,
l'in not embarrassed at all," said he,
''it is My creditors that are ombar-
rassed."

Foote, the celebrated comic actor, said
to a woman who had been scolding him,

I have heard of tartar and of brim-
Btone-you are the crean of the one, and
the flower of the other."

A gentleman lately wrote to a Dam-
friesshire hi::d of the old school, request-
in- leave for a friend to shoot and course
over a portion of the estate. The laird
replied that he vas sorry he could not
allow any " cursing" oI " shouting" on.
bis property.

"I am. convinced that the world is
daily growing better," remarked a rev-
ei-end gentleman to a brother minister;

" ny congregation is continually in-
c-easing." " Curions," replied the other,
wio happencd to bo a penitentiary
chaplain, ' for se is mine."

Or any other Woman's !-A gossip-
ing woman intent on slander went into
nneighlior' anl exclaimed, as she threw
herself into a chair," One lalft the
*world doesn't know how the'other half
live) " " Thatiisn't your fault,'? quietly
responded the neigbbor.

Whon tho regulations of West Boston
Bridge woro drawn up by two'fanous
lawyers, one section, it is said, was
vritten, accepted, ani now stands thus:
" And the said proprietors shall moeot
anuily on the first Tiiuesday in Juno;

p rovided the saine dos not fhal on
unday."

Did you say I was tho biggest liar
you over know ?" fiercely asled a ruffian
of a counsel, who had been skinning
hlim in his address te the jury. "Yes,
I1 did," repilied the coutnsol, and the
crowd eagcrl y watclied for the expected
fight. ' Well thon," said the ruflian,

aIl I've got to say is that yo could 'a
nover knowed my brother Jimn.!'

Prisoner at the bar," said the judge,
is tliere anything you wish to say bo-

fore sentence is passed upon yon?
The prisoner looked vistfully toward
the door, and ronrarked that lie would
lilke to say "l good cvening," if it woald
be agr'eeable to the conpany. But
they wouldn't let him.

IYou doan' nebber hear of nobody
failing on me, does ye?" " Not as I ro-
memnber on." ' In course yon doan'.
Why ? 'Cause I has bin right down

Tino on business principles obbor sinco
de crash of '57. Now, Miissor- W'hito,
look me in dl eyo vhile I tell
you dlit (le proper way is to keep
yoir eyes rollin' around de business
horizon. If' yeu owes a lirai, and chut
firn is shaky; donn' pay de debt, bat
wait till dey fail. Il' a firai is shaky
and owes yon, sit on th doalih-step till
yo get de money. Now go 'long vid,
your whitewash,"

Dean Swift's barber one day told
him that lie had taken a public-houso
"'And what's your sign ?" said the dean.

Oh, the pole and basin; and if your
worship wolld just wvrite me a few linos
to put on it, I have ne doubt but it
wieuld draw me plenty of customers."
The denn toolc out his pencil aid wroto
the following couplet

Move net from pole to pole; but step in liere;
W'here nought excele the'salniig butithebeer:



KNIGHTS 0F ST. PATRICK.

Words by BD. HARIGAN Musio by DAVE BBAHAX
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drive it fron the door The Jolly Knights of St. Patrick hip hip hip hip utr-rah. -
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2. -Grand fellowship our aim,

Wc're brothers onc and all.
So svift we s'art with cager hearb
Whcn charity makes a call,
3ust like our Patron Saint,
Wc follow on his plan,
To do good to hunanity
And heip our fellow man.

And hand it down un-to our sons Io wear our worthy name.
~_ L-1i_\ 1 --ý 1- 4 16

Q

3 -Su while the world goes round
We keep in friendship's track
And look ahead with steady tread,
Froni charity ne'er turn back
The goal is happiness
Endeavor to do riglit,
Theie's a vacant place for everyface
Of each St. Patrick Knight.

I li-
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Resolution ófr32 Orange Lodges against the Union, 1800. Mr. Gladstone intro-
duqed tie Church Disesta bislnhment Bill into the House of Connions, 1869.

QUDùkEssiM SaNA. A ìIehbishiop Murray read .béforiï thc Ctli,1ic
Conlnittee a coin Imunîication fron the Irish prelates against the veto, 1810.

James Stephens escaped fron England to France, 1866.
Bill to prevent the firther, growth of Popery" reeived tlhe royal assent, 1N73.

Act for the suppression of the Catholic Assqociation passed both Ilouses, 1829.
Pienian rising in Dublin Countv, Tipperarv, Limerick, Drogheda, &c., 1867.

Most Rev. John AMacHale, Archîbishop of Tuaîm, born at Tubernavine, in the
parisl of Adergoole, and diocesè of killala, CoLuý Mayo, 1788.

The Press, " United Irish," organ, seized, and office dcstroyed by Governmnent,
1796.

Kin, William III. died, 1701.
M1r. brattan, in the E nglish House of Comions, noved for a conunittec of the

whole house on the Catholic question, 1819.
Maynootl besie-ed, 1535. *Emancipation Bill read first tinme in -House of

Commons, 1827.
The " Irish Volunteers " suppressed by proclamation, 1793.
King James IL. landed at Kîsale, 1688. Oliver Bond and fourteen ' United

Irish " Delegates arrested ini the house of Oliver Bond, 12 Bridge street,
Dublin, 1798.

Two sons of Feagh M'Hugh U'Byrnie comnitied to Dublin Castle, 1653. Ulster
Williamitesbeaten.at. " breàk of Droinore," 1689.

Six thousand Frenchi, under Lahzane, entered Kinsale, 1689.
Redmnond O'Gallaglher, Bishiop ot' Derry, butchered by English soldiers in

his SOth yvar, 1601. Father Shee y laned, 1766.
Don Juan, Spanish conirinander, left relan , 1603.
St. Patrick's Day. St. PATRIoCK died, 464. Irish flag presented to the French

-Provisional Governiment b tyhe Irislh Patriots at Paris, 1848:
Battle ofRos, 1642. KingJ ohn granted a charter to Dublin, in 1207.
Laurence Sterne died, 1768. Monster Repeal 'Meeting at Trimi, 20,000 present,

1843.
Jam"es Ussher, Protestant Primate, died, 1666. Myles Byrne born atMonasced,

County Wexford, 1780. Jolhin Mitchel dlied, 1875.
First nevspaper published in Dublin in Skinner's Row, 1685.
Sy.nod.of Catholie Bishops at Kells declared the frish war just.and lawful, 1642.
M4iN-LeT SUNDAY. 0'Connell presented a petition agailist the Union in the

House of Connions, 1844.
James 1I. entered Dublin, 1689.
ANNJNlNCATIoN B. V. M. An export diuty put ipon Irish cloths, which destroyed

that.branclh of Irislh manufacture, 1699. An act obliging al) registered priests
to take the oath of abjuration (in whicl tLhe Mass was declared idolatrous)
took effect on this day, 1710.

FirstI " Irish Voluniteer" Company enrolled, 1778.
John Hogan, sculptor, died, 1858.
Meetini in Liverpool to honor O'Connell, 1844.
Arras surrendered after a brave defence, by Owen Roe,. 1641.
Hugli O'Neill submitted finally to the Lord Deputy at Mellifont, 1603. Martial

law for Ireland proclaimed, 1798. " Emancipation Bill" read a third, time
in the House of Comnions, 1829. John Martin died, 1875.

Peter O'Neill Crowley shot in Kilclooney Wood, 1867. Prince John, son of
King Henry, embarked for Waterford, in Uie year 1185.

XERIENoE.-It often happons that Conscience is a terrible punishnon
the more wC see into a man, th loss we to the villains wlho yct beievo in
admire him. horeafter.

Words that, arc often used togethor Maniy who find the day too long, thin
become associated in the mn~d; and life toc short; but short as life is, soi
unlesswe. résist the foiceof verbal find it long cnovgh to outlivo thei

assoiationv shall oftensaysomCthing characters, theiî constitutions and thei
-differeit fr'oin what we mean. estates.
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